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G ift Shop & Nursery 

HVes tTenm

lANDSCAPE
IM AM M IT ssŝ nsa

( 1111 DI KS ItKO I MI US INC .

M o r s i ;  l k v k l i n ì ;
( neven Hoor.s 
Floor Hracinf'

( racks in Hricks 
Slicking Doors d  Windows 

interior Wall Cracking
kFRKK KSriMATKS

1- 800- 299-9563
V\W \V.( H II.DKRSI KVI.KINCi.COM

FRED BROWN 
TREE ANR TURF
Tree & Yard Spraying 
Insect & Weed Control 

Deep Root Feeding

CELLB06-662-3141 
PAMPA.TX.

40KK]
ROLLOVER HEADQUARTERS

D uane Harp
1921 N Hobart 

P am pa  Tk ^9065  
6 65 -6753

Edwardjones
Scrsinj! IndiNKhui Irncstors Since 1K7 | 

Member SIPC

i H   ̂ ^

Stop. Co. Pennzoil.

806-669-7253

Blue Ribbon
R E  A  L T Y

PERSONA..ZED SERVICE 
BUYING • SELl'NG • relo c a tin g  

BRO«fP :  .-. VEP|OHN M C.OnnARI)
- E.. B.V. Ì-9S '.
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Fenttn Motors
Welcomes

Juan Silva
Hablamos Español

Para todas sus nesccidadcs 
de autos nue\os o usados. 

\enga a \isitarnos a ' [ cnton 
Motors de Pampa" Donde 

les puédanlos ayudar

A llison  
Quick Lube
1807 Alcock • 688-0042

0/7 Change 
Hand Car Wash 

 ̂ '  & More
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S E R V I C E S .  I N C .  

■Ike IrKiiraet
liatlMO-TMS (SMI50M0II

TSktLMMMii PrewnTMUm
I» «  NwerNUkat

PAMPAS NEWEST FLOORING STORE

2 1 00A  P a r ry to n  Pk<vy • 6A S -44SS  
T w en ty  Five P lu i  V aa ri E ip c r ia n c c
C»rmmt€t • - Vtmyt Cmr^t

N ews
• N o . tO lA ^

M ourners bid farewell to M arine
A// gave some, some gave all 

Some stood through for the red. white ahd blue 
and some had to fall 

.4nd i f  you ever think o f me 
Think o f all your liberties and reeall 

Some gave all.

Painp.i ’■lews photo by DAVID BOWSER

Steve Huston holds his wife Renee during memorial ceremony Thursday at 
the Full Gospel Community Worship Center for their son, LCpI. Seth Huston, 
19, who was killed Saturday in Iraq. Their other sons. Heath, left, the 
youngest, and Steven, the oldest, sit next to them.

Subcontractors sent 
from  Pantex facility
Officials cite safety concerns as 
reason for temporaiy stand-down

AMARILLO PantcN officials B\\ \  I Pantc\3 safety 'laiuianls." 
late riiiirsday clarillcd an earlicM evplamed Mike Mallory president 
report that tlie plant uas heinu e\ae- and general manager, 
uated. saying a '■stand down" hari "We feel it is iniporiani lo lake 
been issued for onlside subeonirae- aetion now lo ensure on siibeon-

By DAVID BOWSER
Staff Writer

PERRYTON -  As the 
Billy Ray Cyrus song wafted 
aeross the sanctuary, Renee 
Huston put her ann around 
her husband Steve.

As Pastor Marlon Sparks 
stood to speak after the song, 
she extended her right hand 
lo touch her oldest son, 
Steven. Her youngest son. 
Heath, a senior at Perrvton 
High School, wiped a tear 
away.

A picture of Renee and 
Steve Huston's son Seth 
stood just below' the pulpit, 
surrounded by flower 
arrangements of red, white 
and blue.

-Billy Ray Cyrus

Lance Corporal ¿eth Ryan 
Huston, 19, was killed in an 
explosion in Iraq Saturday.

Although his remains 
won’t be returned to Perrylon 
for another two weeks, there 
was a memorial service at 
the Full Gospel Church 
Community Worship Center 
on Perryton's west side 
Thursday. A military service 
will be conducted Saturday.

Pastor Mike Waterbury 
opened the service by telling 
the Huston family that noth
ing can replace their loss.

“The memories that you 
carry with you have not 
died.” Waterbury said, “nor 
will they ever."

See MARINE, Page 3

tors working at the 
nuclear munitions 
faeilitv.

According to a 
press release from the 
plant's public alfairs 
department. some 
subeontraetors' work 
on site was temporar
ily suspended in order 
to assess their abililv 
to eomplv with the 
plant's safelv pro
gram. 1 he suspension 
involves all subeon
traetors who perform 
hands-on manual 
work such as eon- 
struetion. officials 
said. adding that 
administrative siihei'iitraetors were 
not affected.

"Within the last lew weeks, inci
dents have occurred that didn't 
result in injurv. but raised questions 
regarding subeontraetors' ahilitv tt' 
perform work in aeeortianee with

'V\V feel if /S
imporUmf fo fake 

(iction nou' to 
ensniv our 

siibcoiitnu tors (ire 
(uomv of, mili adhere 

to, our safet}/ 
stall dards. '

M ike Mallory
fill \TPantex¡tivsidcnt

iraetors are aware of, 
and adhere to. our 
safelv standards." he 
said. ■■( )ur suheon- 
Ir.ietors perform \er\ 
important funetii'iis 
at Pantex. and we 
must ensure that lhe> 
pe'Ibrni to the same 
hiph levels of safetx 
that w e expeet of oui 
own full tunc 
emplov ees."

\fter assessing the 
subeontraetors ahili- 
t\ to eomplv w ith the 
irlant's safetx erilena. 
Pantex officials plan

___________ to make an\ neees-
saix changes lo the 

approved Imi ol subeontraetors, the 
reletise staled After that, suheon- 
Iraetors will he lold o f  the p l a n t 's  

safetv expeelaiions .After demon
strating th.ii ihex e.m conform lo

See PANTEX, Page 3

(Pampa News photo by MARILYN POWERS) 
About 260 grams of crack cocaine, valued at about $25,000, is 
shown above, along with some of the money found at 1200 E. 
Kingsmill during execution of a search warrant this morning.

Search yields $25,000 
in crack, two arrests

By MARILYN POWERS
Staff Writer

Approximatelx S25.000 worth of 
crack cocaine and a "large sum" of 
monev were found at a house at 
1200 1'. Kingsmill this morning 
when representatives of several law 
enforeement units executed a search 
warrant, according to one of the ofTi- 
eers condueling the search.

( edrie W ilhon. .TO. and Amalia

Denise Solis-Sala/ar, 19, both of 
1200 E. Kingsmill. were arrested 
and booked into Gray County Jail 
after the search warrant was execut
ed at about 8 a.m., according to the 
oftleer.

Officers at the scene represented 
Pampa Police Department’s special 
services/narcotics team and special 
response team. Gray County

See CRACK, Page 3

D og sniffs out suspected iUcgal substance
By MARILYN POWERS

Staff Writer

A Durango, tDio . man and a 
Barticsx illc. Okla.. man are free on 
S20.000 bond each after being arrest
ed and charged with possession (d a 
controlled subslanee

Daniel Keith Sehroeder. 28.

Bartlesville ()kla. and Daxid I he two were stopped for speeding 
( ieorge Bxnim, 2n, Durango. ( olo . .it ":4(i a in on the eastbound side of 
were arrested b\ lex.is Depaitment Inlerst.ite 40 m Gray County. The 
ol Public s ileix troopers xesierdax trooper detected an odor believed to 
after two large self-sealing idastie be mari|uana coming from the driver 
bags of a suspeeied controlled suh- and the interior of the ear, according 
stance weie lomul in the trunk of to the spokesperson. .A canine unit 
their 200T lixmulai. according to ,i was called, and the drug dog indieat-
I)PS spokesperson ;d that an illegal drug was in the

vehicle, the spokesperson said.
Troopers then searched the car and 

found the two large bags in the trunk, 
according to DPS. Total weight of the 
substance found was 150 grams.

No further information was avail
able from the DPS report concerning 
the type of controlled substance 
found.

N e v ^ a l l  S t y l e s . . . ^  ^ h o e  
irehouse

Born • Clarks • losef Soibcl • Nike Shox
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KELLER WILLIAMS

R E A L T Y
300 W. Foster • 669-2799

Think Of Us When 
Your Ready To Buy 
Or Sell Your Home!

SImwii McKi'c

Obituaries
Carnet Poole, 9()

(iarnct I’oolc. 00, i>l 
I’ampa. Icxas. died 
Wcdncxdas. Aiie. 2.̂ . 2004. 
at Panipa.

Scr\ iccs will be at 2 p.m. 
Satufdas. Aug. 2S. 2004. at 
( a r 1 1 1 I e li a e I - \\ h a t I e >
( olonial t liapel with the 
Ke\. Bam l ining, pastor ol' 
the I irst C hristian t Inn eh. 
ot'lleialing.

Burial will be in I air\ iew 
( emeter\ under the diree- 
oon I'f C'armiehael-W hatlex 
l uneral Direetors.

Ms. I’oole was born Sept. 
22. lOl.T in Oehiltree 
C 4nint\. l exas. She nio\ed to 
Pampa in I 0 2 ."̂ w ith her lam- 
il>. two brothers and li\e sis-' 
ters.

She managed Poole 
Steakhouse lor 20 \ears. Slie 
\olimteered tor the I’ampa 
Shrmers from lO.̂ O until 
1000. along with her sisters, 
laekie and .iodie.

She was a member of the 
Baptist C'hureh.

Sur\i\ors inelude two

K )  Al l IM  KRFSTKI) PERSONS AM) PARUES:

O N K O K  F ie ld  Serx ices C on ipan x  has a p p l ie d  
to the lexas  C o m m is s io n  >n Knx i r o n m e n ta l  
Q u a l i t y  ( rC K Q )  lo r  ren e w a l of A i r  Q u a l i t y  
P e rm it  No. 4312 w h ic h  w o u ld  a u th o r iz e  c o n 
t in u e d  o p e ra t io n  o f  the  K in g s m i l l  Cías P lan t 
loca ted  at 8442 CO untx Road 3, P am pa , C iray  
c o u n ty ,  lexas . .A d d it io n a l in fo r m a t io n  c o n 
c e rn in g  th is  a p p l ic a t io n  is c o n ta in e d  in  the 
p u b l ic  no t ice  section  o f  th is  newspaper.

A-ft Aug. 27. 2004

FINAL DAYS ÎÎÎÎ
LA S  I I)A ^  A l  (.1 S I 31

m i s  i n  i L D i N c ;  n m i j  
\ 0  U )  \ ( ,  I:R i n  : A

c; a r i ) k n  c i : m  f u  /  c n u i s  i m a s  s h o p

D o n ’ t  b e c o m e  o ne  o f  those  
‘7  wish I had'' p e o p le

Plan ahead fo r  you r holiday g ift  buying decorating

Take advantage of these super sales
• N u r s e r y  & C iarden C en te r :  3 5 %  to 50'%. O f f

Trees - Shrubs - Roses - Bedding Plants 
Lawn Fertili/ers - (iriib Control - Soil Amendments 

I’otting Soils - Plant 1 n o d s  - Insecticides - Repellents 
Water (larden Products - Landscape Rock

•  P a t io  S h o p :  35'%. to  50'%. O f f
Windchimes - I lags lA Accessories - Potterx 

Planters - \a se s  - Pots - Trellises 
Plant Support Stakes - Message Stones 
^'ard (A (larden Stakes - Arbors .Arche-

• C ; i f t  S h o p :  25'%. to  50'%. O f f
Seraphim Angels - I ontanni - Collegiate - Sports
Candles - Candle Holders - lAitpourri - Jewelr>
\iu h t 1 icht" heture 1 rames - Plush Animals

Magnets - Artiticials - hall - Halloween - Seasonal 
Babies'. Women's <A Men's Gifts

•C  I I U I S T M A S  S H O P :  35'%. to  60'%. O f f
( )rnaments - Beaded (iarland - Tree hoppers - Decorations
Lights - hree Net N o\elt\ - Plush Animals - (iifts 

Artiticial Wreaths - (larlands - Swags - Artificials 
Artificial Christmas I rees tabletop to 10 ft 

ull - Slim - Wall frees - Arches - Cpside Down frees

Artificial trees that were used as displas trees m prior \ears 
Discounted up to 15"/» off

O I’KN: M o n - l  i i  8 : 3 0 - 7
S a l i i r i la v  1 0 - 5  . S i i n d a v l - 5

» *■

We accept ( ash Checks <A Majoi Credit Cards

R E T A IL E R S: 
\M IO L E S A I i: 0 \ { \

r e m a in in g  in v e n to r y ,  d is p la y  cases, 
( i a r d e n  tA ( i i f t  .'Shop s u p p l ie s

S V I I  R I)A ^ , .Sept 4 10 am - 5 pm
SI ^  I)A ^ , Sept 5 12 pm - 4 pm

Please call 806/323-5577 or eveniirgs 806/323-5709 
(0 set up an appoiiilm enl for SCND AV, Sept. 5 

or MONDAA. Sept. 6

Please bring a cop\ id'voui sales tax certificate

Visit our Web site; w w w . k n ig h t s . h h t x . c o m

K n i g h t ’s  ñ f a r s e r y ,
Garden Center & G ift Shop
912 S. 2'"'’ (Hwy 60'83) Canadian, TX 

8 0 6 / 3 2 3 - 5 5 7 7

nieces, \irginia Peek and 
husband Harding of 
lonance. Calif., and .lo.Ami 
Shackelford and husband 
Ben of hriseo; one great- 
nephew. Durwmod hOwler 
and w ife .lane ot lone. C alif.; 
three greal-nieees. Sharon 
Ma\ and husband Bill of 
Sutter C reek. C alif., Kath\ 
Peck ot horranee, C alif.. and 
Sharia Da\idson and hus- 
b.md Bruce ot ( arrollton; 
three great-great-nephew s. 
Shannon Ma\. Mark I'owler 
.md Daniel Da\idson; two 
great-great-nieces. Kimherix 
IDwierand Lmil\ Daxidson; 
and dear friends, Peggx and 
Alx in Soukup of Pampa.

I he lami lx requests 
memorials be to a lax onte 
charitx.

- Sign the on-line regis
ter hook at
x\ XX XX . c a r in i e li a e I - 
xxhatlex.eom.

lO a.m.

Kubx Ashpaugh Dilger. 88, of Pampa, 
lexas. died hhursdax, .Aug. 26, 20()4. at 
Pampa.

(iiaxeside serx iees will be at 
Saturdax, .Aug. 28. 2004, at 
Memorx (iardens Cemeterx xxith 
the Rex. Barrx Oxxens, associate 
pastor of the h irst Baptist Chureh. 
ofliciating.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
I uneral Direetors.

Mrs. Dilger xxas born Aug. 8,
I0I6. at Shattuek. Okla. She had 
been a resident of Pampa since 
lO.'sd. Slie married Verlin Dilger in 
Stillxxater. Okla.. and he preceded 
her in death in 1072.

She xxorked as a secretary for Celancse for 
20 I 2 xears, retiring in 1082. She xxas a 
member of the f irst Christian Church.

Mrs Diluer xxill be remembered for her

Ruby Ashpaugh Dilger, 88
sweet lox ing spirit and the love for her fam
ily. and will be greatly missed by all who 
knew her.

Surx ixors include one daughter, Carolyn 
Sue Law and husband hlerman of 
Pampa; two granddaughters, 
Debbie Fdington and husband 
Howard of Burkett and Sheri 
Worthington and husband .lohn of 
Pampa; and four great-grandchil
dren, Zach Fdington and xvife 
Mandy of Coleman, Stephanie 
Fdington of Burkett, Brandon ; 
Johnston and Shelby Worthington,- 
both of Pampa.

The family requests memorials 
be to F’ampa Meals on Wheels, 302, 

F. Foster, Pampa, TX 79065; or to First 
Christian Church Sunshine Ministry, 1633 
N. Nelson. Pampa. TX 79065.

—Sign the on-line register book at

' á

Dilger

xxxxxv.carmichael-xvhatlex.com.

Set rices tomorrow_
DILGER, Ruby Ashpaugh (jraxeside serxiees. lO a.m.. Memory Gardens Cemetery. 
POOLE, (iarnet 2 p.m., Carmiehael-Whatlex Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel.

Eiuergenc) ' Services
Pampa PI)

Pampa Police Department 
todax reported the li'lloxxing 
meidents and arrests.

I hursdav. Au<g. 26

( riminal trespass of a 
habitation xxas reported in 
the loot) block of South 
Dw ight.

.Assault bx threat xxas 
reported m the 400 block of

Roberta.
Criminal mischief was 

reported in the 200 block of 
North Ballard, A window 
xxas broken, for estimated 
damaee of S600.

C ity Briefs
t he Panipa News is not responsible tor the content of paid advertisement

'88 SL ' /LKI  xjuad/il la 500 
-t-\\ hi-eli'i' tiivat C ondition! 
84,500 -hh5-"t47o

IMA(.F7S  G O I N C .  t Ait i 'I
bu'-inoss I \ o r \  lhm>; up
to bt) N 7t ) ' , o il .  lake extia 
JO' • o i l  low e-'t sail ' p r ice ' 
New m ark  dow nv I ixtinv-- .x; 
rug.s t(>r sail'. H m rx  ni tor 
bi"-t seicctii i iw I 2 J \ .  C u \ li'r, 
di n\ nto'o n Pampa.

MCI FAN COUNTRY
C lub  D am e, Sat., Aug,. 28th, 
8- lV :50 p.m. "Deanna &  I be 
U e s lo rn  Swing,oi s." Pub lic
u'olci'mo.

POWDER PUFF Irv-Oiits, 
Sun. 2 p.m. IC'dneck faxvn- 
moxver track, Hw v. hO Fiast.

Tracey Don Matthexvs, 
36, Amarillo, xxas arrested at 
the intersection of L.oxe and 
Craxxford Streets for a 
Randall County charge of 
assault causing bodily injury 
to a family member.

Christopher Mayo, 22,
1160 Varnon. was arrested 
in the 1000 block of Hutf 
Road for bond surrender on 
a charge of assault causing 
bodily injury.

Sheriff

R O I A N D A  S S I I  K F lo u
e r s & t i i l t s ,  l t i 2 l \ .  Hobart.

M O I H I R ' S  D A Y  O u t,  
f i r s t  L n ited  M i ' th o d is t  
C h u n  11, Wed. and I ri., o 
a .m .-J p.m. C ull 1.

S T O R E W ID E  S A L E , F’e-
ti te, Missx, Plus S i/e . V f s  
I ashions &  Ciitts, I’ampa.

I L I  I F' S H M I M A K K
N ee iK  Sail's Assid iate. I le \ i-  
bli ' Ih 'u rs .  / \p p f .  in Persuii; 
12S \ \ .  k in g s n i i l l  111 P.impu

N O W  15AC K at the Pamp.i 
N e w s ' !  It \ i u i  ih d n ' t  receix'c 
\ o u r  new spaper call ntiO-2525 
M en . th ru  I n .  5-(-):J0 p.m. 
and Sun, 1:50-J p.m.

VINE RIPE tomatoes, fresh 
picked, red & green. Siliatfer 
C.row n, 7 a.m.. Sat.

(iray County Sheriff's 
Office today reported the 
folloxxing arrests.

Thursday, Aug. 26 
Daniel Keith Sehroeder, 

28, Bartlesxille. Okla.. xvas 
arrested hy Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
for possession ol a con
trolled substance.

Daxid (ieorge Bynum. 
26, Durango, Colo., was 
arrested by DPS for posses
sion of a controlled sub
stance.

1 O N I  S I  A K  D A N C E  1 lall 
! i \  e C (>imtrx - l \e i  k m m u  , 
'-'<it. '* p .m . - l  a.m. I l u p | ' \  
hou r S-S p.m., 1 JiHl S. Harnes.

PAMPA CUSrOM fram
ing, 107 \ ,  ( ux li'r. ho5-2J44

WHIMSICAF, BRIGHT &
Silix describes our new line 
ol gifts tor toddlers to pre- 
ti'cns! Best Kept Secrets, 1025 
\ .  I lolxart.

Accidents
Pampa Police Department 

today reported the folloxx ing
See RECORD, Page 3

Bill HITE 
PHARMACIST

» ï ï i r m

Health Mart
P H A R M A C I E S

FREE CITY WIDE PRESCRIPTION DEIIVERY 
WE ACCEPT A U  3RD PARTY PIANS 

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERWICE 669-3107

SPECIALS fiOOD TNBU SATURDAY, AU6.28TN • USE ÜUR GUNVENIENT BACK BOOR ERTRARCE
sonii

Enjoy A 12 Oz. Glass of Coke, Diet Coke, Dr. Pepper or Sprite Your Choice
(available at the front Saturday only until 4pm)

Huge Inside 
Sidewalk Sale

250
Coca Cola, Sprite 

& Dr. Pepper
6 Pk Cans

*1.29

Saturday
“FOUNTAir SPECIAL
Hamburger s Chips

99'^
Complete
Stock of Toys
1/2 OFF Retail

Summer
Sandals

49*

PUFFS Large
FACIAL TISSUE Group

108  C t Merchandise
jm n o 50%-90% OFF

Lim it 
3  Boxes Retail

Select Group Summer
Healthmart

Vitamins Merchandise
Vmues to *14°'’ 50% OFF

O '^our
Choice Retail

H4ACirUR*PMIPA
MONDAY-FIIIDJIY SIAM - 6PM - SATURDAY 8 AM -5PM ' 

FOUNTAIN NDURS 8AM - 5PM 114 N. CUTLER - 669-7478 669 7478
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M arine
Continued from Page 1
Waterbur>' said that Seth 

had started examining his 
spiritual life while he was in 
Marine boot camp in San 
Diego, Calif. Waterbury said 
that after boot camp Seth 
returned to Perryton. He 
stopped by the high school 
in his blue dress uniform to 
see a former teacher.

“He was so proud of his 
unifomi," Waterbury said.

The teacher said they 
prayed together in her class
room because Seth wanted 
to.

“One minute,” Sparks 
said, “you're bowed over in 
grief The next minute, your 
heart is ready to explode 
with pride. You don’t know 
how to react.”

Sparks said the ladies of 
the church knew exactly 
wiho the young man was that 
had fallen in battle when 
they heard the news.

During Seth’s senior year 
at Perryton High School, the 
church served a free lunch to 
every student who wanted to 
come by on Thursdays. The 
ladies who served the lunch
es said one young man, Seth 
Huston, always came back 
around before leaving to 
return to school to tell them 
“thank you.”

Sparks said someone had 
put an American flag next to 
the church’s sign today.

“I’ll be honest with you,” 
Sparks said. “I’ve never seen 
the red redder, and I’ve 
never seen the blue bluer or 
the white whiter.”

The minister said he had 
stood in the doorway of his 
children’s room the night

Crack
Continued from Page 1
Sheriff's Office, and the 

Hemphill County SherilT's 
Office canine unit.

The crack cocaine 
weighed approximately 260 
grams. Officers declined to 
sav exactly how' much

Pantex
Continued from Page 1
these safety require

ments. the subcontractors 
will return to work.

Pantex officials said they 
don't expect the standdown 
to last more than one week.

BW'XT Pantex manages 
the Pantex plant for the U.S. 
Department o f Energy/ 
National Nuclear Security

Administration. Since
assuming the contract in 
2001, BWXT Pantex
reports the total recordable 
case rate has improved 73 
percent and lost time case 
rate has improved 97 per
cent.

Officials say this is a 
safety rate that’s four times 
better than other industries 
that do similar i nuclear 
work.

-  Dee Dee Laramore, 
Editor

End-of-summer concert slated in Erick
ERICK. Okla. — The 

Roger Miller Museum in 
Erick will open until 7 p.m., 
Saturday. Aug. 28, in con
junction with an “End-of- 
Summer” concert slated at 
7:30 p.m. at Erick Grade 
School Auditorium.

Musicians from the musi
cal production “Dang Me -  
fhe Roger Miller Story” 
will perform a number of 
Roger Miller hits along with 
se\eral other numbers dur
ing the concert.

“We want to give people 
from out of tow n a chance to

Record
Continued from Page 2
motor vehicle accident.

Thursday, Aug. 26
An unknown vehicle col

lided with a legally parked 
1999 Ford F250, owned by 
Janet Watts, 2600 Cherokee, 
at an unknown time in a pri
vate parking lot in the 2600 
block of North Hobart.

A m bulance
Guardian EMS ambu

lance reported the following 
calls during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

Thursday, Aug. 26
9 :12 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center 
and transferred a patient(s) 
to LifeStar helicopter.

10:25 a.m. -  A mobile 
ICU responded to Jordan 
prison unit and transported a 
patient(s) to PRMC.

1:27 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 2200 block

of North Hobart. No trans
port.

3:11 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to Jordan prison 
unit and transported a 
patient(s) to PRMC.

3:42 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 1000 block 
of South Dwight and trans
ported a patient(s) to PRMC.

6:26 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to a local nursing 
facility and transported a 
patient(s) to PRMC.

9:58 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 1500 block 
of North Christy. No trans
port.

10:22 p.m. - A mobile 
ICU responded to the 1300 
block of Starkweather and 
transported a patient(s) to 
PRMC.

Friday, Aug. 27
1:50 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to PRMC and 
transported a patient! s) to 
Baptist-St. Anthony’s West, 
Amarillo.

6:40 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded west on Highway 
60 and transported a 
patient(s) to PRMC.
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before and watched them 
sleeping peacefully. They 
could do that without worry 
because of men like Seth 
Huston.

Sparks said the people of 
Perryton, the people of 
America, enjoy the freedoms 
they have because of young 
men like Seth.

“We’re here to honor and 
pay tribute to Seth Huston 
who’s made that possible for 
us all,” Sparks said.

Across the front row to the 
left of the Huston family. 
Marines in full dress blue 
uniforms sat at attention. 
Behind them, former high 
school classmates of Seth’s 
dabbed at wet eyes.

Sparks said the last few

days, he hasn't gone any
where in Perryton that some
body didn't have a story 
about Seth.

“This guy lived life and 
loved it,” Sparks said. “He 
got a lot of liv ing out of 19 
years"

Sparks talked about how 
Seth liked to IIsh and how 
his parents had sent a fishing 
pole to him in Iraq. Seth had 
told them how, carrving a 
full field pack and armed 
with an M-16. he and his 
friends had caught fish in a 
small lake near one of their 
camps. When he was on 
patrol, he left the fishing 
pole at the lake for others to 
use. '

Seth sent his mother a

llower from Iraq in May for 
Mother's I>ay this year.

It arrived dried and 
cracked. His mother said it 
was the most beautiful bou
quet of flowers she'd ever 
seen.

Seth sent his father a 
Father’s Day gift in June, but 
it has yet to arrive. Sparks 
said.

“He was always quick on 
the phone to say, ‘Have you 
gotten my Father's Day gift 
yet,'” Sparks said.

Although he was destined 
to be a Marine, Sparks said 
he was not concerned about 
his own life, but he told his 
father that he did not want to 
kill. He didn't want to take 
the life of someone else's

son or father, but he said he 
would if he had to.

“He did what he had to 
do,” Sparks said.

Family photographs of 
Seth Huston's short life 
flashed above the altar as 
music from Toby Keith’s 
“American Soldier” played. 
They showed a young 
blonde-headed boy playing, 
fishing and in his Cub Scout 
uniform. They showed a 
young man in a cowboy hat 
and dressed for a formal 
partv.

By the time the photo
graph of Seth Huston in his 
Marine dress uniform 
flashed on the screen, there 
wasn't a dry eye in the sanc- 
tuarv.

money was found.
Wilbon and Solis-Salazar 

were each expected to be 
charged with possession of a 
controlled substance over 
200 grams and under 400 
grams, a first-degree felony, 
according to the officer.

Both remained in Jail 
awaiting a bond hearing at 
press time.

see the exhibits while they 
are here, as well as to enjoy 
the entertainers,” said Don 
Hughes, vice, president of 
the museum board.

Roger Miller caps, T- 
Shirts and CDs will be given 
away as part of the event.

Admission will be $5 for 
adults and $2 for children 12 
and under. For tickets or for 
more information, contact 
the museum at (580) 526- 
3833. Tickets are also avail
able from Shamrock 
Chamber of Commerce.
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Viewpoints
Looks like shoe sole, crow will be on menu

“Change my name to 
Custer," I said as I tapped 
the shoulder of The Pampa 
News reporter, David 
Bowser. I had said as much 
to Mr. Bowser during the 
Pampa City Commission’s 
public hearing on the rezon
ing of the property where the 
new Wal-Mart Super Center 
is being built.

Changing my name to 
Custer seemed the appropri
ate thing to do as I was the 
sole dissenter among some 
30 citizens in regards to the 
construction of a new Wal- 
Mart Super Center in 
Pampa. 1 had suddenly real
ized how Lt. Col. George 
Armstrong Custer must have 
felt -  okay,not sudden, just a 
history buff -  about his

impending doom on that 
sage brush-covered Montana 
hill. 1 was able to walk out 
with my scalp intact, for 
those 30-odd citizens and 
our city government were 
agog with the second com
ing of Wal-Mart and didn’t 
notice me exiting thè council 
chamber. Talk about close!

That meeting was a num
ber of months back. It is now 
late August and it looks as if 
1 will be dining on filet of 
shoe sole or breast of crow 
here in the very soon future. 
Why, pray tell?

Recently, 1 overheard a 
young DPS officer from 
Shamrock mention that he 
could not wait for Pampa’s 
Super Center to be open as it 
would end going to Amarillo

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, Aug. 27, the 240th day of 2004. There are 
126 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Aug. 27, 1883, the island volcano Krakatoa blew up; the 

resulting tidal waves in Indonesia’s Sunda Strait claimed some 
36,000 liyes in Java and Sumatra.

On this date:
In 1770, German philosopher Georg Wilhelm Friedrich 

Hegel was bom in Stuttgart.
In 1892, fire seriously damaged New York’s original 

Metropolitan Opera House.
In 1894, Congress passed the Wilson-Gorman Tariff Act, 

which contained a provision for a graduated income tax that 
was later struck down by the Supreme Court.

In 1908, Lyndon B. Johnson, the 36th president of the 
United States, was bom near Stonewall, Texas.

In 1928, the Kellogg-Briand Pact was signed in Paris, out
lawing war and providing for the peaceful settlement of dis
putes.

'1 / you hoard the 
wrong train, it is no 
use running along 
the corridor in the 
other direction.'

Dietrich Bonhoeffer
German theologian

In 1945, American troops 
began landing in Japan fol
lowing the surrender of the 
Japanese government in 
World W arn.

In 1962, the United States 
launched the Mariner II space 
probe, which flew past Venus 
the following December.

In 1967, Brian Epstein, 
manager of the Beatles, was 
found dead in his London flat 
from an overdose of sleeping 
pills.

In 1975, Haile Selassie, the
last emperor of Ethiopia’s 3,000-year-old monarchy, died in 
Addis Ababa at age 83 almost a year after being overthrown.

In 1979, British war hero Lord Louis Mountbatten was 
killed off the coast of Ireland in a boat explosion claimed by 
the Irish Republican Army.

Ten years ago: The State Department said the United States 
and Cuba had agreed to resume talks on Cuban migration with 
the hope of stemming the flow of refugees headed toward 
Florida.

Five years ago: The Federal Communications Commission 
announced new government wiretapping rules intended to 
help law enforcement authorities keep pace with advances in 
phone technology. However, a federal appeals court later 
threw out some of the new rules, citing privacy concerns.

One year ago: A granite monument of the Ten 
Commandments that became a lightning rod in a legal storm 
over church and state was wheeled from the rotunda of the 
Alabama Supreme Court building as protesters knelt, prayed 
and chanted, “Put it back!’’
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to shop. The others in his 
party acknowledged the 
same thought -  come to 
Pampa to shop rather than 
trek to Amarillo,

1 have to acknowledge 
that citi-

New businesses and a 
Walgreen’s aside, there will 
be many travelers from 
around the area that will 
come to Pampa to shop the 
super center. These Wally

of Dennis
Palmitier
Colum nist

zens
other sur
r o u n d i n g  
c o mmu n i 
ties in the 
Panhandle 
will think 
the same.
Word has it a new strip cen
ter is going to be built that 
will house retail establish
ments that feed off the super 
center concept? Add to that, 
rumor has it a Walgreen’s is 
coming to Pampa? Why, if 
true?

W o r 1 d e r s 
will dine 
here, pur
chase gaso
line here, 
and shop 
other Pampa 
businesses 
before they 
This trulyreturn home, 

spells “dollars generated’’ 
for Pampa.

All of this bodes well for 
retail establishments along 
Hobart Street and Perry ton 
Parkway; however, for those 
businesses that are down

town, it cannot bode well.
The economic center of 

Pampa is Hobart and 
Perryton Parkway and has 
been for many years. What 
will become of downtown 
Pampa? This has to be a 
question our city planners 
are working to answer. 
Downtown Pampa, restored 
to it’s, say, 1940 appearance, 
could be a beautiful tourist 
attraction with bed and 
breakfast’s and antique 
stores? Just a thought (not 
mine).

Look at Fredericksburg, 
Texas for example. Pampa 
can have just as much charm 
and gamer tourist/shopper 
income as Fredericksburg 
has done. Okay, this is 
another story, so I’ll get back

to the menu, nes past
I’m still not a fan of the 

Wal-Mart concept; in fact, I 
believe it is the very worst 
concept of capitalism ( 1 
believe in capitalism, okay?) 
for any number of reasons. 
Wal-Mart’s employment 
practices, their strong-arm 
tactics o f persuasion 
(demanding tax breaks) to 
woo city governments, their 
corporate policy of term life 
insurance on their employ
ees, and their harm to small 
“mom and pop’’ businesses 
prevents me from supporting 
the concept.

Some cities around the 
country are the wiser and 
through voter referendum

See CROW, Page 5
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Democrats reach hypocrisy low
This latest bit of 

Hollywood show business -  
sending former Senator and 
triple amputee Vietnam vet 
Max Cleland in his wheel
chair to Texas to hand deliv
er a letter to President Bush 
demanding that he disavow 
the message of the Swift 
Boat Veterans for Truth and 
order them to stop their 
advertising - i s  a new low in 
Democrat hypocrisy.

To begin with. President 
Bush doesn’t have the power 
to stop the Swifries from 
running advertisements, a 
fact demonstrated by the v et- 
erans themselves when they 
said that they would not stop

their campaign to show 
American voters John 
Kerry’s true nature even if 
ordered to do so by the 
President of
the United 
States.

K e r r y  
and his

Michael
Reagan

stooges are Colum nist 
fully aware 
that the vet
erans’ are
exercising their right to free 
speech and that the president 
has no power to repeal that 
Constitutional right.

They keep asking the 
president to disavow the vet
erans’ ads but in order for

him to do that he would have 
to have all the information 
on everything that is talked 
about in the ads to learn 

what is true 
and what IS
not true, 
and what is 
factual and 
what is not 
f a c t u a l .  
That’s not 
the presi

dent’s job because it’s not 
his ad. Nor has the president 
the power to stop these ads 
from running, and the Kerry 
campaign knows that.

Why don’t they ask the 
president to demand that the

sleazy Moveon.org or any of 
the other 527s that are out 
there stop spewing their 
message of Bush hatred? But 
they wouldn’t do that 
because they want these ads 
to stay on the air. But instead 
the Kerry forces insist that 
Moveon.org and the others 
have every right to run their 
ads. It’s just the Swift Boat 
Veterans for Truth who are 
to be denied their right to run 
ads critical of Senator Kerry.

The president has dis
avowed all the 527 ads, 
including the Swift Boat ads. 
He said they are bad for the

See LOW, Page 5

Earth to 24-hour television programs
San Antonio Express- 

News on 24-hour TV news:
Producers of 24-hour tele

vision news must live on a 
different planet from the rest 
of us.

All summer long, enor
mous chunks of airtime have 
been devoted to breathless 
accounts of three celebrity 
trials. Did Scott Peterson kill 
his pregnant wife and 
unborn child? Is Michael 
Jackson guilty of child 
molestation? Is Kobe Bryant 
a rapist?

To be sure, these are com
pelling stories, but they 
aren’t the only stories of the 
summer. Truth be told, they 
are not even the most impor
tant.

With little more than two

months until the presidential 
election, the campaigns of 
Bush-Cheney and Kerry- 
Edwards have been reduced 
to sound bites. Each candi
date has just enough time to 
take a daily swipe at the 
other. Nothing helps voters 
sort out real 
differences 
b e t w e e n  
the two.

S u d a n ,  
the world’s 
w o r s t  
humanitari
an crisis, with 30,(X)0 people 
dead and more than I mil
lion forced to flee their 
homes, merits barely a men
tion on television. In Sudan, 
women are raped daily by 
Arab militias when the

Texas Thoughts
San A ntonio Express-News

women dare to leave their 
houses to buy food. Surely, 
their tragic dilemma food for 
their families vs. their own 
safety is worth chronicling 
on television.

Oil is certain to go to $50 
a barrel, a previously 

unheard of 
possibility. 
Yet the
implications 
of this and 
other impor
tant eco
nomic sto

ries are delivered in bite- 
sized portions on the air. , 

The main fare this sum
mer is Peterson, Jackson and 
Bryant. Hours and hours of 
airtime are devoted to antici
pating the next twist and turn

of these cases. Does Amber 
Frey Scott’s former lover 
fear for her life? Does the 
district attorney in Santa 
Barbara have it in for 
Jackson? How many death 
threats has Bryant’s accuser 
received this week? How 
much money does she want?

This is not news. It’s the 
telenovela approach to news.

The 24-hour news cycle 
offers the possibility of a 
better informed public but 
not if journalists hype a few 
big-name trials while ignor
ing others and shunning dif- 
ftcult-to-tell stories. If this 
continues, then we won’t be 
informed. We’ll simply be 
entertained.

Earth to 24-hour TV: Get 
a grip.
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Benefit donee
Joe Bailey of the Pampa Shrine Club and his wife, Nell, far left and far right, 
thank Jody Nix, center, for his band playing at a fund-raising dance recently 
to benefit the local Shrine Club and the Amarillo Khiva Temple.
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l i;nc dv'nit-'il \ \a l -Marl  
ihcir nianilesl albeit
iinieh lareer eilie-  ̂ that eoiild 
alioid the no \ole  Mill he\, 
1' n r  just me. and I have to 
eird m> loins when I drive 
inv imie inatei to Wal-Mart 
t(' do her shop|i ing..

It vou see I Ivis or 
( irouel.io in one ol’ their 
aisles* It Is probablv voiirs 
trulv. the duiiiul son, ^es. 
llie dulilul Min. did I mention 
the L'ood '•on.. le>llovving 
mater around Wallv World. 
Wal-Mart kisi me complete- 
iv bv eolleetiiig lil'e insiir- 
anee on emplovee's deaths 
wn.houi eoiiseni or knowl
edge ol said emplovees or 
their lamilies and poeket- 
me all the mstiranee benefits

while none was dispersed to 
the deeeased emplovees' 
survivors. I wonder if that 
helped Wal-Mart become the 
most prolllable retail busi
ness in 
America?

Is the 
new Wal- 
Mart Super 
Center eco- 
n o m i e 
dev  e Io  p - 
ment? No.
Mv it's pres
ent corpo
rate doc
trine, it isn't 
and never
will be. W'ill = = = = =  
the super center be good for 
I’ampa's businesses, espe- 
ciallv those on Hobart and 
Perryton Parkway? Yes, 
undoubtedly. Will the super 
center help grow other busi
nesses? Seems to be a fact.

' / /  i/p/z sec Elvis 
or Groiicho in otic of 

their,nislcs, it is 
probably yours 

truly, the ilutiful 
son.'

— Dennis Palmitier
Columnist

doesn't it? It will, however, 
cause some businesses to 
close and the majority of 
Pampans and our city gov
ernment are willing to

.....  —• accept the loss.
Progress, but 
not a very good 
progress in my 
book.

I do prefer 
mv sole of 
shoe basted in 
butler and free 
of gum and 
goatheads; and 
my breast d e ' 
corvid sans the 
pin feathers 

~  and bird shot.
Mmm, pass the salt, please...

* * *
Dennis Bolmiticr is a 

Bampu School ^rodii-
ote and thcropiitic sales spe
cialist.

Low
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svsiem Mut that answer 

i>n'i good enough for the 
Demociat ' .  It doe>ii't realiv 
matter lo them that he has 
.dreatlv disavtuved the ads. 
W*hat thev realiv want is to 
have the pi evident repeal the 
right of  free -'peech for 
their ('pponcnls that is. With 
thcii' supporter'  _
in the cate- 
gorv It s a dif
ferent m.ilier.

. Ihe  cam 
paign Imance 
law ihev all 
l eK'kei! sav s the 
' i " s  can run 
their ads. I hat 
Liw. which 
stvpped such 
grt.Hips k,s. the 
I ' .a m 1 I V 
l\ ,e '  e a r c h 
( ouiicil or the

the Swift Boat veterans are 
exercising their rights under 
the law the Democrats 
wholeheartedly supported.

The president isn't 
responsible for the ads, they 
were created by an act of 
Congress. The 527s can law - 
fuliv do what the> want.

Remember it was .lolin 
Kerrv who decided lo pick 
up his medals from the other 
side of the fence where he 
threw them and put them 

back on his 
chest and 
run as a 
g r e a t  
V i e t n a m 
vv ar hero.

Did he 
not recall 
that the war 
was divisive 
35 years 
ago? Did he 
not realize 
that it is still 
d i v i s i v e

Kern/) spent 20 
i/ears in the Senate, 
blit didn't author or 

co-author any 
significant pieces 
of U\<̂ islation. '

Michael Reagan
C 'olumnist

\ K  \  and 
outer groups that have been 
around lor a long time from 
running ads bD d,ivs before 
an, election, actuallv created 
a , loophole lo allow new 
orgam/al ions to do that. . \nd

Calendar o f  events

now
He chooses to make his 

Vietnam War service the 
kingpin of his campaign 
because he couldn't run on 
his record in the Senate. I he 
president is talking about

what he wants lo do in the 
next four years, .lohn Kerrv 
brought this problem on by 
himself by mraking the war 
the centerpiece of his cam
paign and he doesn't like the 
consequences of that deci
sion, so he blames it on the 
president.

He can't talk about his 
record as a senator. He spent 
20 years in the Senate, but 
didn't author or co-author 
any significant pieces of leg
islation. Here's a man who 
claims he will do all sorts of 
important things as president 
who did nothing worthwhile 
as a senator over 20 years

He's learning that vou 
really reap what you sow, 
and he doesn't like it one lit
tle bit that what he sowed in 
Vietnam has come back to 
haunt him, so he blames it 
all on President F3ush.

What a hypocrite.
* ♦ ★

Mike Rea^'an. the ehlest 
son o f  the late Bresiilent 
Ronald Reagan, is heard on 
more than 200 talk radio 
stations nationally as part 
o f  the Radio America 
.\etwork.

•  "B reastfeeding: A 
Family Affair," celebrat
ing World Breastfeeding 
Month this month, will be 
conducted from 10 a.m.-3 
p.yn., Saturday, Aug. 28 at 
Texas Tech Medical 
Sghool in Amarillo. Door 
prizes will be awarded 
aQd a free lunch served. 
Admission is.^free. Topics 
will include: Breastfeeding 
Problems and
Management; Benefits of 
Breastfeeding; How to 
Pump and Work; and 
more. To register, call 1- 
888-892-CARE. ext. 228.

^ BSA Hospice w ill 
o ffe r a six-week grief 
education and support 
group from 7-8 p.m., 
Tuesdays beginning Aug. 
31- for, adults dealing with 
the loss of a loved one. 
The group will meet at 
BSA, 800 N. Sumner, in 
Pampa. It is recommend
ed individuals wait

approximately two to 
three months after the 
death of a loved one to 
attend the meetings. For 
more information, call 
665-6677 or 1-800-315- 
6209.

• The United Ways of
Texas and the Texas 
Department on Aging 
have teamed up to host a 
series of six forums in 
rural Texas this year. 
"Aging Well in Rural Texas 
Panhandle Forum" is 
scheduled from 8:30 a.m.- 
2 p.m., Tuesday, Aug. 31, 
at Donley County
Courthouse in Clarendon. 
The event will begin with 
registration and coffee. 
For more information 
about the forum or to 
RSVP, call or e-mail (512) 
478-6601 or (512) 438- 
4293.

• The Texas
Department of Health
will be offering immuniza

tion clinics for vaccines 
that give protection 
against several childhood 
diseases including polio, 
diphtheria, lock jaw 
(tetanus), whooping 
cough (pertussis),
measles, rubella, mumps, 
HIB (haemophilus influen
zae Type B) and chicken- 
pox (varicella). Flu vac
cines may also be offered 
at designated clinics The 
TDH will charge money to 
help with the cost of keep
ing the clinic open. The 
amount charged will be 
based on family income 
and size, and the ability to 
pay. The following clinics 
will be offered: 9:30-11:45 
a m. and 1-4 p.m., Sept. 1 
and 15, TDH, 736 S. 
Cuyler, Pampa; from 
12:30-4 p.m.. Sept. 13, 
City Hall, Canadian; and 
from 10 a.m.-2:30 p.m.. 
Sept. 23, Groom School, 
Groom.

THE SAVINGS a r i: , 
INTHEBAG! '

PRICES GOOD AI(;LS I 27-:l0

rf:d  delicious applies
.M.BIUG

1.00 i : \ (  I I

GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS

5 LBS 1 . 0 0
GREEN OR RED

SEEDLESS (;RAPES
0

OLATHE SWEET CORN g

FOR

RFDRIPF

ROMA TOMATOES

FOR

RUSSET PO I Al OES
IO LB. B \(;

FOR 3.00
BONEEESSSKINI.I'SS

FRYER BREAST

1.99
CATEISH EIIÆTS

2.99
■•■■Zí :.

Im  '■«'

LB

SEEECl VARIEHI'S

SARA LEE 6 'PIES

1.99FACH

F R A N K ’S  T H R IF T W A Y
" P am pa's H o m e o w n e d  S ince I9(w"

3 0 0  E. B R O W N  0 0 5 -5 4 5 1
M onday-Saturday 7am-9pm • Sunday Sam-Spin 

We Delivery Tuesday & Thursday ... C a l l  f  o r  D e ta i ls

\y
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This Devotional Directory Is Made Possible By The Following 
Businesses Who Encourage All Of Us To Attend Worship Service

A d ven tis t
Faith Advent Christian Fellowship

G rant Johnson ............................................... 324  R ider
Adventist S even th -day

Bill Kasper, M in is te r ................................4 2 5  N. W ard

N ew  H ope Baptist Church
Rev. Thom as J. Patterson .................. 9 1 2  S . G ray

Prim era Id lesia Bautista M exicana
Rev. Heliodoro S i l v a ..........................1541 Ham ilton

Progressive Baptist Church
Rev. Bob D a v is ......................................... 8 3 6  S. G ray

J e h o v a h ’s W itn ess
.........................................................................1701 C offee

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Rev. M ichael Erickson ........................1200  Duncan

A posto lic
Pam pa C hapel 

Rev. Ron Noble .711 E. H arvester

A ssem b ly  o f G od
Calvary Assem bly of G od

Rev. Philip E lsheim er .................. C raw ford & Love
C arp en ter’s Church A ssem blies of God  
Independent

Fred C. Palm er, M in is te r .................. 6 3 9  S. Barnes
First Assem bly of God

Leland & D arlene L e w is .....................500  S. Cuyler
N ew  Life Assem bly of God

Harold & W endy Eggert . . . . . .  .1 4 3 5  N. S um ner
Skellytown A ssem bly of G od Church

Rev. D anny Trussell .....................411 Cham berlain
First Assem bly of G od (M cL ean )

Pastor G ary G r if f in .................................. 4 2 0  Main St.

C ath o lic
Sacred  H eart (W hite  D eer)

M onsignor Kevin H a n d ..........................5 0 0  N. Main
St. M ary ’s (G room )

Father N eal D e e ............................................4 0 0  W are
St. V incent de Paul Catholic Church 

Rev. M ichael Colwell &
Rev. M ieczyslaw  P rz e p io ra ..................810  W . 23 '“*

C hris tian
Church of the Brethren

..................  .................................... .. .600  N. Frost
First Christian Church (Disciples O f Christ)

Senior Pastor Barry Loving 
Hi-Land Christian Church

M ike Sublett, M in is te r .......................1615 N. Banks

.1633  N. Nelson

M eth od is t
First United M ethodist Church

Rev. Scott Penrod ............................... 201 E. Foster
First United M ethodist Church (M obeetie )

Dick I r v in e ...............................................W h ee le r & 3rd
First United M ethodist Church (M cLean )

Rev. Th acker H a y n e s .................. .219  N. G ray
First United M ethodist Church (W hite  D eer)

Pam  Lehm an ............................................... 101 W. 8th
Groom  United M ethodist Church

Rev. Tom M o o r e ..........................................303  E. 2nd
Lefors United M ethodist Church

Rev. John M. W e s tm a n ............. 311 E. 5th. Lefors
St. M arks Christian M ethodist Episcopal Church

Rev. R aym ond M c K e v e r ............................... 4 0 6  Elm
St. Paul United M ethodist Church

Rev. John W estm an .......................... 511 N. Hobart

B aptis t
Alanreed Baptist Church

Jim Bible ..................... ....................................3rd Street
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson, P a s t o r .....................500  E. Kingsmill
C alvary Baptist Church

Rev. Richard Bartel .............  . . .  .900  E .'23rd  St.
Central Baptist Church

C. W. Parker, Pastor ..........  Starkweather & Browning
C ornerstone Baptist Church

J.C . Burt, Asst. P a s t o r .......... .. .1304  N. Banks
Fellowship Baptist Church

C harles Lowry, Pastor .....................2 1 7  N. W arren
First Baptist Church

Rev. Johnny F u n d e rb u rg .....................2 0 3  N. W est
First Baptist Church ( M obeetie)

Rev. H arvey Patterson ....................... M obeetie  Tx.
First Baptist Church (Lefors)

Chris W ebb, Pastor .................................. 315  E. 4th
First Baptist Church (Skellytown)

Fines M a rc h m a n ................................. 306  Roosevelt
First Baptist Church (G room )

David K e l ly ...................................................... 4 0 7  E. IS t .
First Baptist Church (W heeler)

................................................................ ..  . .601 S . Main
First Baptist Church (W hite D eer)

......................................................... 411 Om ohundro St.
First Baptist Church (M cLean)

Pastor Kelly R a y m o n d ....................... 2 0 6  E. 1st St.
First Free Will Baptist

.......................................................................731 Sloan St.
G race Baptist Church

Bro. Kyle O hsfeldt ................................ 8 2 4  S . Barnes
Highland Baptist Church

Paul Nachtigall, P a s to r .....................1031 N. Banks
H obart Baptist Church

Rev. Jim P o w e ll .............................1100 W . Crawford
Iglesia Bautista E m m anuel

Bilingual ................................................1021 S. Barnes
M acedonia Baptist Church

Rev. I.L. P a t r ic k ..........................................441 Elm St.

C h urch  o f C h ris t
Central Church of Christ

D an  C haney, M inister ............... 500  N. Som erville
Church of Christ (Lefors)'

G en e  G e e ......................................... .............2 1 5  E. 3rd.
Chuteh of Christ

R odney Tedford, M inister
..................  .......................... Mary Ellen & H arvester

Church of Christ (G room )
Delton M c G u ir e .......................... .. .101 N ew com e

Church of Christ (M cL ean ) '
Jim R eyna . . . ........................4th and C larendon St.

Church of Christ (W hite  Deer)
Don Stone .......................... .................... 501 Doucette

Southside Church of Christ of Pam pa
Frankie L. Lem ons, M inister . . .738  M cCullough  

Skellytown Church of Christ
Kenneth Burkett, P reacher ...........................108  5th

W ells S treet Church of Christ
.................................................... . .400  N. W ells

W estside Church o f Christ
D an  M iles, E v a n g e lis t ...............1612 W . Kentucky

M orm on
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter D ay Saints

Bishop S teven Sm ith ...........................29th  & Aspen

N azarene
Church of T he  N azaren e  

Rev. Lowell Schm idt . . .500  N. W est

C h urch  o f G od
Priest Park Church o f God  

R odney Lawler, Pastor . .1123  G w endolen

N o n-D en o m in ation a l
Bible Church of P am pa

Bob Banks .......................................300  W . Browning
Body of Christ a t P am pa

.................................. .............................. 2 1 0  N. W ard
Iglesia C asa  Del Alfarero

Pastor Agustin V a s q u e z .................. 500  N. Duncan
Iglesia N ueva V ida - N ew  Life Church - Bilingual

Pastor Pedro H ernandez .......... 801 E. Cam pbell
R edeem ing G race Mission

Liz Sculthrop, Mission P a s t o r .......... 4 2 2  W est St.
Salvation Arm y

Sgts. G ary  & Patricia S tew ard. S. C uyler at Thut 
Trinity Fellowship Church

Lonny Robbins, Pastor ............. .1200  S. Sum ner
Briarwood Full Gospel Church

Rev. Lynn Hancock .................. 1800  W. H arvester

C o w b o y  C hurch
T he G athering - R ed R iver C ow boy Ministries  
R onnie Ferguson

............................... M cLean High School Auditorium

E p iscop a l
St. M atthew ’s Episcopal Church ,

D eacons the Rev. Ernie & Suzie  W ilkinson ' 
............................................................727  W. Browning

In terd en o m in atio n a l
Trinity Church (M cLean)

Pastor: Larry P e rk in s ................6 0 3  C om m erce St.

P en tecosta l
Faith Tabernacle

Rev. Ben Corbitt, P a s t o r ..........................6 1 0  Naida
First Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. Albert M a g g a rd ............. ..................1700  Alcock
Lighthouse Covenant Fellowship ,

Nathan Hopson, Pastor ...................1733 N. Banks
O pen Door Church of God in Christ

E lder H. Kelley ...........................402  O klahom a St.

P resbyterian
First Presbyterian Church  

D.r. Edwin M. Cooley . . .525  N . G ray

J e su s  Ch r is t , T he S am e
Y ester d a y , T oday , and F orever

H eb r ew s  13:8
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Religion
M inister’s Musings: W ho’s going to get your vote?

Here are some personal 
voting rules that have always 
served me well as a 
Christian. If you are a 
Christian, maybe they will 
serve you well too.

Rule #1 - Vote for some
body, not just against some
one else. Are you going to 
vote for Kerry? Bush? 
Which man is going to get 
your vote? And why are you 
going to vote for which ever 
man you have selected? You 
see, that "why” is a really 
good question.

1 once sold cars for a 
short time. There were sales
men who sold our brand of 
cars by running down the 
other brands. 1 never did care 
much for those salesmen.

But there were some other 
fine salesmen who sold our 
brand of car by knowing our 
product extremely well and 
emphasizing those good 
points. I finally decided that 
selling Chevys by running 
down Fords was a poor way 
to sell cars.

That is also a really good 
rule to remember when it 
comes to politics. Make sure 
in this upcoming election 
that you vote for the person 
and not just against the other 
person.

If you don’t know enough 
to explain why you are vot
ing for the candidate, then 
you haven’t done your 
homework as a citizen.

If that is the case, then get 
off of your duff and start 
asking around about what 
different candidates stand 
for. Just make sure when you 
vote on Nov. 2nd that you 
are voting for someone, not 
just against someone else.

Rule #2 - Know what the 
different political parties 
stand for by being familiar 
with their 2004 political 
party platforms.

That can easily be done by 
looking online or by asking 
the Gray County Clerk’s 
office for contact informa
tion for the different political 
parties. It ought to be a crime

for a Christian to be an igno
rant voter in a national elec
tion. Our freedom to vote is 
much too important to take it 
so lightly. Too many men 
and women have given their 
lives to The Rev. 

Mike 
Sublett
Hi-Land
Christian

make it 
possible.

So if 
you are a 
Christian 
and igno
rant of 
the platforms of the political 
parties involved in this elec
tion, get off your duff and do 
a little homework.

Voting is worth the effort. 
If you don’t think so, just ask 
the military men and women 
in Iraq.

Rule #3 - Know the issues 
o f the upcoming election 
that are Biblical in nature. It 
is always so fhistrating for 
me to hear Christians talk 
about who they voted for, 
only to learn that it was 
because of some issue that 
wasn’t the least bit important

in the scriptures. In every 
national election there are a 
lot of political issues, but 
few that involve clear teach
ings contained in the Bible.

Who can put the most 
money in my 
pocket may be 
what you hear 
talked about 
the most in 
every election, 
but it isn’t 
Biblically sig

nificant.
Christians should know 

the issues that are spiritually 
significant and vote accord
ingly.

So which issues in the 
upcoming election have 
Biblical roots? Which ones 
have clear-cut scriptures at 
the heart? There may be 
more, but I believe that there 
are at least four:

#I - abortion (the killing 
of a child),

#2 - marriage (1 man + 1 
woman),

#3 - prayer in school, and

#4 - homosexuality (it’s a 
sin).

Now if you are a Christian 
and you haven’t registered to 
vote, repent and register.

If you are a Christian and 
don’t know what the party 
platforms are, repent and 
start learning.

If you are a Christian and 
don’t know what the candi
dates stand for and against, 
repent and start finding out.

If you are a Christian and 
you have registered and you 
are informed concerning the 
party platforms and what the 
candidates stand for and 
against, then Praise the Lord 
and may God bless you with 
His wisdom when you vote.

If you are a Christian and 
you have decided not to 
vote, shame on you. Now 
repent and register and make 
a difference by voting.

And finally, if you should 
choose not to repent and not

to vote, then at least keep 
your complaints to yourself 
during the next four years. 
Because if you don’t vote, 
you have no right to com
plain about anything in this 
country.

God bless.

S t a r t s  F r id a y

THE
VIllAGE
Rated PG13 
N ightly 7:00 

Sunday Matinee 2:00

Palace Theatre
C a n ad ian  • 806-323-5133

WWW palacotheatro com

Coalition relying more on non-Chiistians
( AP) — After years of talk 

about the centrality of con
servative Protestants and 
Catholics in the Republican 
Party coalition, an opposite 
factor is gaining wider 
notice: the Democrats’
reliance upon non-religious 
voters.

“Seculars have become an 
increasing portipn of the 
Democratic electoral coali
tion and especially of the 
party’s activist base,” says 
Geoffrey Layman of the 
University o f Maryland, 
author of “The Great Divide: 
Religious and Cultural 
Conflict in American Party 
Politics.” The trend originat
ed in 1972 and had become 
obvious to political scientists 
by 1992, he says.

A religiously linked val
ues clash is redefining U.S. 
politics, according to Louis 
Bolce and Gerald De Maio 
of City University of New 
York. And if Republicans are 
labeled the party of religious 
traditionalists, they assert, 
“the Democrats with equal 
validity, can be called the 
secularist party.”

A University of Akron 
poll of 4,000 adults this 
spring showed that those 
with no- religious affiliation

are 17 percent of self-identi
fied Democrats, rivaling the 
party’s traditional blocs of 
white Catholics (18 percent) 
and black Protestants (16 
percent). The secularists 
favored John Kerry over 
George W. Bush by 57.4 per
cent to 27.2 percent (with the 
rest back
ing others 
or undecid
ed).

T h e  
A k r o n  
p o l l i n g  
since 1992 
is particu
larly useful 
b e c a u s e  
samples are 
large and 
in te rv iew 
ers press for 
specifics on 
a ffilia tio n  
rather than ^
vague religious identifica
tions. (The 2004 margin of 
error was plus or minus 2 
percentage points.)

A Pew Research Center 
poll of 1,512 adults, reported 
Tuesday, showed more 
Americans see the 
Republican Party as “gener
ally friendly to religion” (52 
percent) than the Democratic

^Seculars have 
become an 

increasing portion 
o f the Democratic 
electoral coalition 
and especially o f  

the party s activist 
base. '

—  Geoffrey Layman
Author

Party (40 percent). Among 
blacks, only 28 percent saw 
the Republicans as faith- 
friendly and among 
Republicans, only 27 per
cent saw the Democrats as 
friendly.

Political scientists say 
polls that correlate religious 

behavior or
.......— bel ief with

party align
ment indi
cate the 
“God gap” is 
more signifi
cant than 
most factors, 
including the 
much-touted 
gender gap.

Similarly, 
s c h o l a r s ’ 
surveys of 
delegates to 
the parties’ 

■“  2000 con
ventions found contrasts on 
weekly worship attendance 
(59 percent for Republican 
delegates, 35 percent for 
Democrats), expressing “a 
great deal” of reliance upon 
religion (41 percent for 
Republicans, 23 percent for 
Democrats) and conserva
tive beliefs about the Bible 
(54 percent for Republicans,

26 percent for Democrats).
Moreover, Bolce

observes, some Americans 
aren’t just non-religious but 
anti-religious. Surveys have 
shown hostility toward evan
gelical and fundamentalist 
Protestants among a segment 
of Democrats, including 
more than half the party’s 
1992 convention delegates. 
He likens this to anti- 
Catholic bias from the 1850s 
through the 1920s, except 
that this time “it’s more a 
prejudiceof the educated 
classes.”

Back To School Special

*5JI00FrraUSET
*2 .0 0 0 K n U

Must Have Student ID  This Ad 
To Receive Special l*rice 

Special Good August i - September 30

LA Nails
120 1N. Hobart 3 1« 665-8424

loraird In Hie Coronado Ccnier Nexi to Hastings

H i-L and C hristian  to offer  
advanced B ib le study course

Beginning at 7 p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 8, 
Hi-Land Christian Church, 1615 N. Banks, 
will host a special advanced Bible study on 
Wednesday nights called “Dealing With 
Wolves In The Church.” Text o f the study is 
the Pastoral Epistles, 1st Timothy, 2nd 
Timothy and Titus.

Pastor Mike Sublett, instructor of the 
class, said, “We will be using Gordon Fee’s 
magnificent commentary on the Pastoral 
Epistles as an additional resource to the 
New Testament text itself We call it an 
advanced class because the adult students 
are required to make several commitments 
in order to attend the class: 1 - regular atten

dance, 2 - complete the weekly reading 
assignment, 3 - take all of the pop tests, 4 - 
finish the study and not bail out, 5 - pur
chase a copy of Fee’s commentary and, 6 - 
take the final exam. It isn’t a class for the 
fainthearted.”

Pastor Sublett also said, “This study isn’t 
for the average person wanting to get some
thing for nothing. This is a class for those 
who want to put out the effort to complete 
the study. It would be very fair to say that 
this will be a college-level type class.”

“Dealing With Wolves In The Church” is 
open to everyone. For further information, 
call the church office at 669-6700.

CHAUTAUQUA 2004
Fun Run / Walk • 5K Run

M lhan: Central Park «Pam pa, Texas
[com er nf Geeigia a  Mary Ellenl

Wlian: September 6,2004
•Registration Day oi Race beginning at 7:00 am 
•Fan RnnAValk (one mllel begins at 0:00 am 
•SK Ran begins at 0:20 am

Entry Feas:

Church briefs
Briarwood Full Gospel 

Church sponsors a “Night of 
Music” from members of the 
congregation every fifth 
Sunday. At 6 p.m., Aug. 29, 
the public is invited to share 
singing and worship in 
Central Park. Homemade ice 
cream will be served after
wards.

members will host a fellow
ship after the morning serv
ice on Sunday, Aug. 29, in

the fellowship hall, 622 E. 
Francis. The public is invit
ed.

Rogister By Mail Bofore Soptember 1** 
•Fun Run/Walk <4.00 & 5K <9.00 
RogisterDayOfRace 
•Fun Run/Walk <5.00 a  5K <10.00
-------- ENTRY FORM----------------

Mail Entry Form To:
Pampa Regional Medical Center 

Attention: Terry Barnes 
One Medicai Piaza • Pampa. Texas 79065

Last Nam e.. 

First Name..

Age...............

City & State

o M a le

Check One o 5 K  o F u n  Run

oFem ale

T-Shirt Size Needed oYouth/Large oAdult/Smail 

oAdult/Medium  oAduit/Large oAdult/X-Large 
All Entry Fees Donated To Pampa United Way

Fellowship Baptist
Church’s pastor, Charles 
Lowry, and his wife Karie 
have been called to Tulsa, 
Okla., for the next step in 
their ministry, church offi
cials announce.

To honor them, church

Me's Car Wash

S e l f  S e r v i c e  i s i i  n . hoimA
*1.00 fo r S Minutes

Automatic 1901 N. Hobart 
Brushless With Spot 

free Water fo r final RInce

Wash Levels... $S Regular • $6 Deluxe • 57 Super

5-K MALE

19 & UNDER 
20-29 
30-39 
40-49 
50+

5-K FEMALE FUN RUN MALE FUN RUN FEMALE

19 & UNDER 
20-29 
30-39 
40-49 
50+ '

8 & UNDER 8 & UNDER
9-11
12-15
16-19

20-29
30-39
40-49

50+

9-11
12-15
16-19

Sponsored By

20-29
30-39
40-49

50+

PAMPA
REGIONAL
MEDICAL
CENTER
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D ear A bby.
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

0u
CD

W
2

Dl' \R  A l i l i ' i : "Mr. 1 iigonc" has 
hcon im hairdresser tor nearly 20 
\ears. We liase seen eaeh oilier 
ihrongh d isorees, deaths. reeo\er\ 
Iroin aleoholism (me), and lile 
struggles 111 general. Mr. 1 iigene 
used to he a great hairdresser. I he 
prohlem began when he installed a 
little teles ision set at his station. He 
keeps It on all the time and watehes 
It almost eoiistantK. He watehes it 
while eiittmg ins hair, pausing 
esers so ol'ten to pas eloser atten
tion ti> ss hat's on I \'.

The (.|iialits ol ms haireuts has 
started to deelme. and along ssith it. 
oiir elietit hairdresser relationship. 
I'm about reads to ehange hair
dressers beeause I can't find the 
tiers e to reach os er and turn the 
darn thing oil or tell him lu>ss 
.innosmg it is. and boss much better 
a hairdiessei he is sshen he pass lull 
attention to sshat he's doing.

Please print this so \Ir. 1 iigene 
ssill read it .ind gise his clients the 
attentit'll sse tleserse.

M O M I I S S  l \  Lli.XlMi- 
■ K ) \ .  KV ,

This horrible stereotype is ruin
ing the planning. I beeome des astat- 
ed when they refer to me in that 
ssas. and end up gis ing in so I don't 
seem tti be unreasonable.

Please help me. I am ending up 
with a ssedding that isn't sshat I 
want What should I do'.*

- \ O r  HRIDl-ZlLl.A IN L.A.

l ) i : \R  SPINKl.KSS: Mr.
Kugene isonis a hairdresser. He is 
not a mind reader. .Since ytiu 
hasen't soiced an objection to his 
cutting and stsling sour hair ssith 
one ese on the hooh-tube. boss 
can he be expected to knoss sou 
hase a problem ssith if'.’

1rs this: Rather than crit
icize him. tell him that sou ssould 
prefer that he lease the I N set off 
sshile ssorking on you. because 
sou miss the (|ualits time sou 
used to spend together. Non might 
be surprised to find that he takes 
it as a compliment.

Si :̂c sk îif

X

l ) f  \R  .\BITV: I am in a lisc-in 
relationship ssith a man I'll call 
Howard. Last year. I began quietly 
seeitig ".Adam." Hossard found out 
.ibout the affair a less months later, 
but didn't ssant us to break up.

I decided to stay ssith Hossard 
esen though 1 am in lose ssith 
.\dam. because 1 can't support 
ms self on ms oss n. .After that. 
.\dani decided it ssould be best if 
sse slopped seeing each other. I 
knoss he's right, but I'd really like to 
talk to him. Right noss. I'm agoniz
ing oser ss hether k> call him.

W hen I ask ms family or friends 
for ads ice. they say I should mos e 
on and get oser .Adam, because I'm 
only ,21 and base my sshole life 
ahead of me. fhe truth is. 1 can't let 
go so easily. It has been about four 
nionths since sse last spoke. Should 
I call Adam, and if 1 do. ss hat should 
1 sas

( l . l 'I  LhSS IN VbXi.AS
1)1 AR AHB'i : I bcc.ime engaged 

last ( hristmas. I hase been planning 
ms ssedrlmg ssith the help of ms 
mother and ms ll.ince's mother. I 
lose them both, and thes are help
ing to pas lor ms big das.

Ms problem is that esers time 1 
disagree ssith them. lhe> call me 
"B n d e z iU a ." I don't think I 'm  too 
demanding or hard to please. 1 |ust 
hase ideas, tastes and expectations 
that mas he different from ms two 
mothers'.

DKAR C i.l'KIT.SS: l isten to 
your family and friends; they 
haxe sour best interests at heart. 
In the meantime. I stnmgis rec
ommend that you take a breather 
before going another round ssith 
anyone. Do not call Adam until 
you bas e left Hossard and become 
self-supporting. I hat ssay. he ssill 
knoss you are not after him for a 
meal ticket, loo.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

18 i< witl a 
•ay qu i

?o t.r
22 A(.h, .
24 Most con- 

tu T ir tib ’e
25 T hin I,ut:.
26 (...,1 

treatment

course 
31 Film 

editor s 
choices 

33 Parliament 
member' 

37 Singer 
Hitter

■ It s hard to believe that he s never had a singing 
lesson in his life "

The Family Circus

NÇW ( BosswoRD bo o k :

- f

-t-

30

•it I'
36 i

S-27 “I bet the Swiss won some archery 
medals when William Tell was alive.’

Flo & Friends

( f  ̂ ouDMe ôoKTTzot 
fA V opire  01̂  
iM yeNTiONj/o^ . -  ^

r-

For Better Or Worse

'-’S'

6«5oc3eye, Holey- Hftve A
éAFE-ITRie CALL WHeUVOUl

(ÉreT t h e b e  w e  lo m e v o u T

1 KMOW. I'tL  MISS 
yyouDEWiFF';

THEBE &HE <90ES SWe Ie  A
TEACHER, MOvt a il  6 BOWH
UP AND OH HEB WAT i 
SH E'S OUT o f  THE NEST, 5 
EUV, OUB SECOND CHILD 
HAS LEFT THE NEST. ^

A P e iLT -C U T T H A T j

Zits

DFAR NOI BRIDEZII.LA: It 
is w t ong of > our mother and your 
tlancc's mother to call you names. 
Howexer. since they are helping to 
fund the wedding, you can't 
hlame them for x\anting a mean
ingful xoice in the planning. If 
you feel your dream xxedding has 
been hijacked, then you should 
politelx draw the line and finance 
it xoiirself.

TÄTTTA

fA,

h r

rOINEVEP 
m&CM  XIKNCW' 
ATdOM£ ( l^ t i r

ANkW^' A

PRiaTM'iCt/ 
MHWNER..

Garfield

CV- •"'Vv,

VOÜ KNOW, EVEN BALLS OF ) 
VARN NÉEt? CONPITION6 R 

AFTER SHAMPOOING r

O r  I  KNOW,' )
I KNOW.' <

r A
O

Beetle Bailey

ALTERNATIVE 
FUEL Í

^*”^7 CV0Û4 t>v Kmg Fi s Sv’XKcaf« lAC Wood ngm»

ûFEû-i
t',ORT

:Ulk¿V

Marvin

Tim DVD d̂eA4€ ! Get a 6eiiùtd-tie-iceMe4- Look at the ifteUeU e^^eetÁ

I

. LIKE HOW MARVIN S "WALKER 
WHEELIE" STUNT IS ACTUALLY DONE »■2 7

B.C.

Haggar The Horrible

m  uyB w  A _  

\HAfze ?

Peanuts

5WE 5A IP  SU ED  WRITE 
TO M E  EVERV PAV, BUT I 
HAVEN'T MEARP A  U)0RP„

- V

MAVBE TO HER IT WAS JUST 
ANOTHER SUMMER ROMANCE.. 
SHE’S PROBABLY FOUND ANOTHER 

BOVFRIENP BY NOW...

OUOR5T CASE 
SCENAR IO .

Blondie

j  ^

ALL t^ASUAL FRIDAYS HAVE '
‘ HEREBY ®E£N CANCELLED 

UNTIL FURTHER 
NOTICE" r- '

— -, c*' r

By MK
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Sports Day
2004 PHS season kicks off tonight

By MICHAEL J. STEVENS
Sports Editor

Let the season begin!
Coach Heath Parker and the 2004 

Pampa Harvesters kick the season off 
with an early test on the road when 
they take on defending District 1-3A 
champs, Perryton tonight. Game time 
is 7;30 p.m.

The Rangers went 8-4 overall last 
year, with an unblemished 5-0 district 
record. They managed a second round 
appearance in the playoffs before los
ing to Sweetwater in a nail-biter, 28- 
27.

Perryton features a wing offense and 
a 4-4 defense. They also benefit from a 
healthy number of returning starters, 
eight on offense, 6 on defense.

Senior quarterback Bo Merrell, a 
two-way starter from last year, is one 
of the Rangers’ most notable weapons. 
Merrell rushed for 848 yards and 16 
touchdowns last year while complet
ing 60 of 150 pass attempts for anoth
er 875 yards and 10 scores. He’s just as 
solid on the defensive side of the ball, 
posting 80 tackles, 17 assists and three 
interceptions.

If the game stays close, the Rangers’ 
place-kicker Trey Allen may become a 
factor. Allen connected on 30 of 40 
extra points in 2003, but just two of

four field goal attempts. However, one 
of those made was a 41 -yarder.

For the Harvesters, there is no rea
son to expect anything less than great 
things in 2004. Head Coach Parker 
enters his second year at the helm of a 
program steeped in tradition. On 
paper, the glaring weakness, if any, is 
experience.

'One of the keys 
to our success this 
season will be our 

ability to hold 
together during our 

non-district 
schedule. '

— Heath Parker
Head Coach, Pampa 

High School

This year’s Harvester squad is light 
on returning starters on offense. 
However, if preseason practices were 
any indication of things to come, this 
is a unit that shouldn’t waste any time 
in stepping up to the challenge. In fact, 
Parker recently told The Pampa News 
he’s very impressed with his young

offensive line, in particular their work 
ethic. When asked what he thought his 
team’s biggest strength this season 
would be, Parker told the Pampa 
News, “Our Senior leadership." So far 
as any weakness the team may have, 
Parker said, "Game. experience. Our 
skilled position players will need to 
come around quick” .

Pampa’s spread offense and multi
ple defense is the continuation of 
Harvester heritage, so to speak. Parker 
says, “The more things change, the 
more they sta> the same. You stay w ith 
what works." Parker adds, “One of the 
keys to our success this season will be 
our ability to hold together during our 
non-district schedule."

Among those expected to help lead 
the team this \ear are seniors Mark 
Williams, Seth Foster, Brittin Last and 
Tyler Dought\. Dought\ and Williams 
will be looking to make the most of the 
limited game experience gained last 
year. Williams managed a solid 6.5 
yard average with 40 earries and 263 
yards in 2003. Dought\ threw just 19 
passes, completing 14 for 251 \ ards.

Aaron Hunt and Michael Pergeson 
are other names to keep an e>e on this 
season.

The Har\esters are home next week 
to host Clovis. NM.

The future

Pampa News photos by BEN BRISCOE

(above) Pampa JV player Ryan Torres takes the 
ball for an end-around while a teammate carries 
out a fake, (below) JV defenders John Burns #10, 
Zac Ammons #44 and Ryan Hansen #88, team up to 
take down a Perryton ball carrier. The Pampa JV 
team cam away with the win, 13-12. The 9th grade 
team fell to the Rangers, 17-0.

Dusters host Stampede
By MICHAEL J. STEVENS

Sports Editor
The Amarillo Dusters host the San Angelo Stampede in 

the first round of the Intense Football League playoffs 
tomorrow night at the Amarillo Civic Center.

The Dusters took the regular season title posting an 
impressive first-year record of 13-3, and have home field 
advantage throughout the playoffs. This, combined with 
the fact the Dusters have yet to lose at home, should have 
Head Coach Don Carthel grounded but filled with confi
dence.

The Stampede limps into Amarillo with a 9-7 record and 
still suffering the effects of a turbulent first season during 
which they forfeited a game, lost their coach and a number 
of players. One player died during practice.

The Dusters are something of an offensive juggernaut, 
especially within the friendly confines of the Amarillo 
Civic Center (they call it the Cellar), where they rack up 
yards and points at will. Running back DeWayne Miles 
continues to add to the indoor football rushing record he 
set earlier in the season.

Following the game, the team will auction off auto
graphed jerseys.

Game time is 7:05 p.m. Local broadcaster Donny 
Hooper and his team will broadcast the action beginning at 
6:45 p.m. on AM 1440, The Score.

H a m m  a s k e d  t o  g iv e  u p  m e d a l
ATHENS, Greece (AP) 

— World gymnastics offi
cials asked Paul Hamm to 
give up his gold medal as 
the ultimate show of sports
manship, but the U.S. 
Olympic Committee told 
them to take responsibility 
for their own mistakes and 
refused even to deliver the 
request.

In a dispute over scores 
that has turned into a politi
cal squabble, the head of 
the International
Gymnastics Federation

suggested in a letter to 
Hamm that gi\ ing the all- 
around gold medal to South 
Korea's Yang fae-young 
"would be recognized as 
the ultimate demonstration 
of fair play by the whole 
world."

FIG president Bruno 
(irandi tried to send the let
ter Thursday night to 
Hamm through the USOC, 
which declined to pass it 
along.

See HAMM, Page 10
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Park pitches six innings in Rangers’ win

Other area games
Teams
Canadian/Memphis
McLean/Chilicothe
Lefors/Hedley

Location Time
Away 7:30 p.m
Home '7 p.m. 
Away 7:30 p.m.

Groom hosts Lazbuddie tomorrow at 5 p.m.
Wheeler faces Valley in Groom tomorrow. Game time is 

8 p.m..
White Deer and Miami have open dates this week.

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP)'— t  han 
Ho Park had a good reason to smile. ’

Park pitched six strong innings in 
his return from the disabled list to help 
the Texas Rangers beat the Minnesota 
Twins 8-3 Thursday night.

“It was great," said Park, who has 
just 13 wins since signing a $65 mil
lion, five-year contract with Texas 
before the 2002 season. “I understand 
there has been a lot of disappointment 
from the fans. I had so much fun 
today.”

Park (3-4) allowed two runs and 
four hits to win for the first time since 
May 12 against Tampa Bay. He struck 
out four and walked three. The 31-

year-old right-hander went on the dis
abled list May 20 w ith a sore back.

Park, who had not won at home 
since Sept. 12. 2002, warmed up to 
start the sexenth and was relicxed by 
Ron Maha\.

Park received a standing ovation 
and wore a big grin as he walked 
toward the dugout.

He has been on the disabled list fiv e 
times since joining the Rangers. He 
never was on the Dl in six full sea.sons 
with Los Angeles before that.

"It was good for him to be able to 
smile,” Texas manager Buck 
Show alter said. "It was something we 
wanted to see. He's had a lot of neua-

tive crawling around him.”
Hank Blalock homered for the fifth 

time in six games and Texas (71-55) 
equaled its w in total from last year. He 
and Alfonso Soriano each had three 
RBIs for the Rangers, who are 2 12 
games behind first-place Oakland in 
the .'\L West. Texas also remained two 
games behind Boston in the wild-card 
race.

Blalock hit a two-run homer— his 
29th and Soriano added a two-run 
triple as Texas scored four runs in the 
fourth to take a 7-0 lead in support of 
Park.

See PARK. Page 10

B L O O D , G U T S  A N D  G L O R Y

PHS Rodeo Q ub holding unique fund raising event
By KARU DOUGLAS

for The Pampa News

It’s the blood, the guts, and the glory 
that brings bull riders from all over to 
PanqM, TX for die PHS Rodeo Club’s 
first “Hotter Than Fire, Bull-Splision,” 
to be held diis Sunday at the Top O’ 
Texas rodeo arena.

“The rodeo club is putting together 
a buck out to raise money to help pay 
for various things the club does 
throughout die year,’’ club sponsor, 
Kay Talley said.

A budt out is where a stock contrac
tor is hired to bring rough stock, bull 
and/or broncs, to an arena where the 
cowboys pay an entry fee to get to 
tide. The bull rider with the highest 
aaore wins whatever prize is given.

You may hear a buck out described 
• •  a small rodeo by some or just prac- 
tioe by others.

*T normally think o f [a buck out] as 
ah igfi priced practice pen,” bull rider, 
Cwttis Atwood said.

Any where from 25 to 40 or more 
people will show iq> to bude out.

w m  is mound 30 bull riders 
PIpD wfil come, give or take a few,” 

H w w yFondren, a local bull rider said. 
The r o ^  chib is expecting to have 

40 entrees at the most. The are 
eniraes all week or imtil they

get the desired am ount It casts $100 to 
enter.

The only rough stock event that the 
buck out will have is bull riding.

“This is because o f being short on 
funds we were not able to afford 
broncs and bulls,” Talley said.

'Our club is 
hoping to raise 

around $1,000 with 
entry fees and the 
concession stand. '

—  Kay Talley 
Sponsor, PnS Rodeo 

Club

Bill H ext from Caiuulian is supply
ing the bulls for die buck out.

“Hext is one o f die best contractors 
in the panhandle,” Fondren said.

One o f the most important parts of 
any rodeo related activity is your

“The annooncer h u  one o f die most 
important jobs because they keep the 
crowd informed o f what’s going on 
and entertain them while waiting 
between rides,” announcer, Jennifer

Delano said.
Also to keep everything going, 

there’s music.
“I will only play up beat music like 

rock and country because those are the 
two types of music that pump the cow
boy’s up the most and gets them ready 
to ride,” Delano said.

There is quite a bit of money to be 
made with a buck out, both hosting 
and riding in them.

“Our club is hoping to raise around 
$ 1,000 with entry fees and the conces
sion stand,” said Talley.

On average you can win any where 
from $700 to $3,500 at a buck out.

“The most I’ve won at one buck out 
is $3,500.” Atwood said.

The prizes that will be given out is a 
buckle and $500 pay back plus first 
place cut.

If we do this next year, we may have 
more rough stock events like maybe 
calves, steers, bulls, saddle bronc and 
bareback,” Talley said.

Whether or not the club does this 
again next year depends on how well 
this year goes.

“I think that we should make [buck 
outs] for everyone not just older kids. 
Make it fiin for the younger ones and 
let them experience everything we’ve 
gotten to, good and bad, hopefully 
more good than bad,” Atwood said.

FootbaU poll results
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Here's how the teams ranked in The Associated Press' high 
school football poll fared (games Aug. 26-28). All games are on 
Friday unless otherwise noted.
Class 5A
1. Southlake Carroll (0-0) vs. Midland Lee (0-0), 11:30 a m. 
Saturday at the Alamodome.
2. Katy (0-0) vs. A&M Consolidated (0-0), 2 p.m. Saturday at 
Reliant Stadium.
3. Denton Ryan (0-0) vs. Class 4A No. 2 Dallas Highland Park (0- 
0). 8 p m. Saturday at SMU.
4. Humble (0-0) is idle.
5. Pfiugerville (0-1) loses 18-15 to Class 4A No. 7 Kerrville Tivy 
Class 4A
1. Ennis (0-0) at Flower Mound Marcus (0-0)
2. Dallas Highland Park (0-0) vs. Class 5A No. 3 Denton Ryan (0- 
0), 8 p.m. Saturday at SMU.
3. Bay City (0-0) at No. 4 La Marque (0-0).
4. La Marque (0-0) vs. No 3 Bay City (0-6).
5. Gregory Borland (0-0) at Corpus Chnsti King (0-0). 7 p.m. 
Thursday
Class 3A
1. West Orange-Stark (0-0) vs. No. 2 Jasper (0-0).
2. Jasper (0-0) vs No. 1 West Orange-Stark (0-0).
3. Perryton (0-0) vs. Pampa (0-0).
4. Lindale (0-0) vs. Longview Spring Hill (0-0).
5. Kennedale (0-0) is idle.
Class 2A
1. Rogers (0-0) at Rosebud-Lott (0-0).
2. Newton (0-0) is idle.
3. Holliday (0-0) vs. Archer City (0-0).
4. Garrison (0-0) at Woodville (0-0).
5. Crawford (0-0) is idle.
Class 1A
1. Windthorst (0-0) at Wichita Falls City View (0-0).
2. Stratford (0-0) at Stinnett West Texas (0-0).
3. Chilton (0-0) at Mildred (0-0).
4 Big Sandy (0-0) vs West Rusk (0-0).
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Park
Continued from Page 9

“We got whacked early," 
Minnesota manager Ron 
Gardenhire said. “We had a 
chance to score some runs 
early, but (Park) made some 
nice pitches to help him
self.”

Minnesota loaded the 
bases against Park in the 
first inning w ith two singles 
and a walk. He then retired 
nine a row and did not allow 
another hit until the Twins 
touched him for two runs in 
the sixth.

Justin Momeau had an 
RBI double and Corey 
Koskie added a run-scoring 
single for Minnesota in the 
sixth. Mahay pitched two 
scoreless innings, and Frank 
Francisco gave up an RBI

double to Luis Rivas in the 
ninth.

Terry Mulholland (4-7) 
allowed seven runs and nine 
hits in 3 2-3 innings for the 
AL Central-leading Twins.

Minnesota’s starters were 
7-0 with a 2.85 ERA in the 
previous 10 games.

The Rangers got a scare 
when Soriano was hit in the 
helmet by a pitch in the 
eighth inning. Showalter 
and trainer Jaime Reed 
immediately came out of the 
dugout and walked with 
Soriano to first base — but 
he was smiling near the bag 
before leaving for a pinch- 
runner.

“It’s not easy when the 
ball comes at your head,” 
Soriano said. “It was scary, 
hut I’m OK. I feel lucky. It 
could have been really bad.”

Park ran into trouble in 
the first when Shannon 
Stewart led off with a sin

gle, Torii Hunter singled 
one out later and Momeau 
walked.

But Lew Ford struck out 
and Koskie flied out to the 
warning track in center as 
Park got out o f the jam.

“We’ve been scoring a lot 
of runs early,” Momeau 
said. “If Koskie’s ball goes 
two more feet, we’re ahead 
4-0. It would have been a 
different game.”

Texas scored in the bot
tom of the first bn Soriano’s 
RBI double.

The Rangers added two 
in the second on Blalock’s 
RBI single and Eric Young’s 
sacrifice fly. Blalock has 12 
RBls in his past seven 
games.

Notes: Texas’ Rod
Barajas had an RBI single in 
the fifth. ... Koskie went 1- 
for-4 to extend his career-

Ï

T v
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■in
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best hitting streak to 14 
games. Nice fake

Pampa News photo by BEN BRISCOE

#81 Ryan Torres carries out a fake while #78 Mason Watkins blocks a Perryton 
player during yesterday’s Harvester JV 13-12win over the Rangers.

Thursday’s Major League BasebaU Linescores
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS (21) . ISuzuki (7). Cincinnati, Casey (21).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Baltimore 004 000 000 — 4 8 0 
Oakland 032 103 OOx — 9 9 0

Chicago 600 350 000 — 14 16 0 
Cleveland 210 410 010 — 9 14 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
San Diego 000 030 340 — 10 16 0 
New York 000 000 003 — 3 6 1

San Francisco 002 200 010 — 5 8 2 
Florida 000 000 000 — 0 4 0

Cabrera, Borkowski (3), Parrish (6), Groom (8) 
and JvLopez; Zito, RRincon (6), Bradford (7), 
CHammond (9) and Meihuse. W—Zito 10-9. L— 
Cabrera 9-7. HRs—Oakland, EChavez (25), 
Durazo (20).

Stewart, Cotts (4), Politte (7), MJackson (9) and 
BDavis; Durbin, RiWhite (1), Cabrera (5), Miller 
(7), Riske (8) and VMartinez. W—Cotts 2-3. L— 
Durbin 5-6. HRs—Chicago, CEverett (4), BDavis 
(5), Uribe (18). Cleveland, Belliard (6), Broussard 
(12), JPhelps(14), Crisp (12).

Eaton, Neal (8), Mcleary (9), Watkins (9) and 
Quintero; Trachsel, Wheeler (7), Feliciano (8), 
Looper (9) and VWilson. W—Eaton 9-11. L— 
Trachsel 10-11. HRs— New York, Valent (8), 
Cameron (28).

Tomko and Pierzynski; Beckett, Bump (6). Koch 
(8), Perisho (8) and Lo Duca. W—Tomko 7-6. L— 
Beckett 5-8. HR—San Francisco, Durham (14),

Los Angeles 010 027 000 — 10 10 0 
Montreal 000 120 000 — 3 8 1

Detroit 001 000 000 — 1 6 3 
Boston 100 I IOOIx — 4 12 1

Minnesota 000 002 001 — 3 6 0 
Texas 120 410 OOx — 8 15 1

Houston 200 000 100 — 3 10 0 
Chicago 005 200 10x — 8 13 0

JJohnson, Knotts (6), JWalker (8), Levine (8) and 
IRodriguez; Arroyo, Timlin (8), Foulke (9) and 
Mirabelli. W—Arroyo 7-9, L—JJohnson 8-12, 
Sv—Foulke (24),

Mulholland, Roa (4), Crain (6), Balfour (8) and 
Bowen; Park, Mahay (7), Francisco (9) and 
Barajas. W—Park 3-4. L—Mulholland 4-7. HR— 
Texas, Blalock (29).

New York 000 031 003 — 7 11 0 
Toronto 202 000 000 — 4 6 1

Kansas City 400 002 100 — 7 11 0 
Seattle 100 001 001 — 3 8 3

Backe, Harville (4), Bullinger (6), Gallo (8) and 
Ausmus; Prior, Leicester (7), Remlinger (8), 
Farnsworth (9) and Barrett. W— Prior 4-3. L— 
Backe 1-2. HRs— Houston, CBeltran (18), 
Bagwell (19), Chicago, SSosa (29), ARamirez 
(27).

Weaver. Dessens (7), Brazoban (7), Kida (8), 
Gagne (9) and Mayne; LHernandez, Ayala (6), 
Majewski (6), Tucker (8), Vargas (9) and 
Schneider. W—Weaver 12-10. L—LHernandez 
9-12. HRs—Los Angeles, SFinley (27), Beltre 
(41). Montreal. LHernandez (1).

Colorado 002 000 200 — 4 10 1 
Atlanta 200 310 OOx — 6 11 0

Lieber, Nitkowski (8), MRivera (9) and Posada; 
Bush, Chulk (6), Speier (8), Frasor (9) and Zaun. 
W—Nitkowski 1-1. L—Frasor 4-4. Sv—MRivera 
(44). HRs—Toronto, OHudson (10), CDelgado

BriAnderson, Cerda (7), Carrasco (8), Affeldt (9) 
and Buck; Moyer, Hasegawa (6), Thornton (9) 
and DWilson. W—BriAnderson 3-11. L—rMoyer 
6-9. HRs—Kansas City, Nunez (3). Seattle,

St. Louis 000 000 000 — 0 3 1 
Cincinnati 000 001 OOx — 13  0

Carpenter and Matheny; Harang and LaRue. 
W— Harang 8-6. L— Carpenter 13-5. HR—

Wright. SReed (6). Dohmann (7), Fuentes (8) 
and Closser; Hampton. Alfonseca (7). TMartin 
(7), Reitsma (8). Smoltz (9) and JEstrada, W— 
Hampton 10-9. L—Wright 1-2. Sv—Smoltz (34).

A X Y D L B A A X R  
IS L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample. A is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
8-27 CRYPTOQIJOTK

O Y M N F R C X.,Nj..M N P F G N F R N E

R K  L Y B N  J D P V E M N F  D Y O O Q .

A Q  I P G P F I  R D N L  C K L N R D P F I

R K P I F K M N . — K 1 E N F F Y C D
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: FHE WAY TO GET ON 

IN THE WORLD IS TO MAKE PEOPLE BELIEVE 
IT S TO THEIR ADVANTAGE TO HELP YOU. 
— BRUYERE

B r y a n t  j u d g e  n o t  h a p p y
EAGLE, Colo. (AP) — On the eve of 

Kobe Bryant’s rape trial, a frustrated judge 
chastised prosecutors for waiting until the 
last minute to challenge DNA evidence the 
defense says shows the accuser had sex with 
someone else hours after her encounter with 
the NBA star.

Judge Terry Ruckriegle told prosecutors 
he should deny their request for a hearing 
because it was likely to delay the trial, 
which begins Friday w ith jury selection. But 
he gave them until Tuesday to provide more 
information to help him make his decision.

Bryant has pleaded not guilty to felony 
sexual assault, saying he had consensual sex 
with the then-19-year-old employee of a 
Vail-area resort where he stayed last sum
mer. If convicted, the Los Angeles Lakers 
star faces four years to life in prison or 20 
years to life on probation.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Saturday. 
Aug. 28, 2004:
You will naturally f'tKus on work and 
health matters this year. Be careful that 
you don’t go out on a limb with a way- 
out diet or exercise program. Perhaps 
you have had a dream vocation. This 
year, do what yoii need to do to make 
that dream a reality. Avoid all gossip as 
well. Make adjustments .in your home 
life so that you can be free to walk to 
your own tune. Be sensitive, but don't 
be controlling with those who are piv
otal in your life. You'll gain financially 
if you don't spend flagrantly. More 
funds come in. whether you take on a 
second job or get a pay raise. If you are 
single, you could make a lot of changes 
in your domestic life that allow some
one to get close to you. You might very 
well opt to open the door! If you are 
attached, nurturing is a must between 
you and your sweetie. Be willing to 
adapt your home life to each other's 
needs. You could consider a home 
office. AQUARIUS inspires you.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; .1-
Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

ARIE.S (March 21-April 19)
♦  A dream could be realized, if 
you so choose. Modify your thinking 
and/or plans involving friends and 
close associates. Revise your thinking 
if need be Remember, we all have 
stumbling blocks. Tonight; Where you 
are. the fun is.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  You draw others with your 
easy smile and subtle but strong leader
ship. Others want to be around you. A 
partner might have to revise his or her 
thinking, or perhaps handle his nr her 
possessiveness. Tonight: Visit with a

friend or older relative.
(¡EM IM  (May 21-June 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Your vision, insight and 
detachment help you adjust to others. 
Help someone see life in a renewed, 
transformed manner. Share your p>er- 
spectives and where you are coming 
from. Open doors -  don't shut them. 
Tonight: Try a new type of cuisine. 
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Nurture a loved one or a close 
friend as you would yourself or child. A 
relationship will bloom if you are less 
dependent and more independent in 
your thinking. Clear out a project; ask 
for support. Tonight: Work as a team 
with another.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Investigate, and don't automat
ically say "no." You might need to work 
with a new mind frame or a different 
way of thinking. Let your imagination 
respond to those around you. The inten
sity of a bond becomes like super-glue. 
Tonight; Say "yes" to another's request. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept, 22)
★  ★ ★  Family members and/or room
mates seem to he in the mtxKi to discuss 
a change, even if it means just rearrang
ing the living room or making a more 
major change. Willingly pitch in and 
pick up some of the slack. You'll 
accomplish a lot. Tonight: Relax wher
ever you are.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)

★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Your dreamy nature takes 
you to another level in a relationship. 
You can be sure you aren't seeing 
someone properly. Your work or day- 
to-day life might need some new ener
gy or ideas. Brainstorm with someone 
you consider innovative. Tonight: Play 
away,
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★  Home is where the heart is. You 
might want to check on the cost of a

new addition, the purchase of a new 
home or perhaps sprucing up a rtwm or 
two. Revamp your budget with this 
extra in mind. Remember that the cozy 
days of fall are around the corner. 
Tonight; Invite friends over. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21 ) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  By saying something in a 
different way than you had originally, 
someone might agree with you. when 
he or she didn't before. When describ
ing your ideas, work on making them 
less airy-fairy and more concrete. Not 
everyone has your imagination! 
Tonight; Where the music is. 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan 19)
★  ★ ★  Revise your thinking, or you 
might find that you'll miss the boat. 
Others do think differently. Money will 
slide through your fingers if you're not 
careful. You could be considering a 
new car. computer or another such 
item. Tonight: You don't have to go 
overboard.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Your sixth sense guides you. 
though many of your friends might 
scratch their heads trying to understand 
your logic. Rearrange plans to maxi
mize your time with the special people 
in your life. What you do with them 
really doesn't matter. Tonight: Smile 
away.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
★  ★  Take your time with others, espe
cially people who can impact your life. 
You need to use your intuition. 
Someone in your life might be exercis
ing his or her power. Realize that you 
need to go with the Bow -  for now. 
Tonight: Adjust plans accordingly.

BORN TODAY Singer, actor David 
Soul (1943), singer Shania Twain 
(1965), ice-skater Scott Hamilton 
(1958)

Hamm
Continued from Page 9

In a letter back to Grand!, USOC 
secretary general Jim Scherr called 
the request “a blatant and inappro
priate attempt on the part ol'(FKi) 
to once again shift responsibility 
for its own mistakes and instead 
pressure Mr. Hamm into resolving 
what has become an embarrassing 
situation for y our federation."

“The USOU finds this request to 
be improper, outrageous and so I'ar 
beyond the bounds of what is 
acceptable that it refuses to transmit 
the letter to Mr. Hamm,” the letter 
said.

Hamm returned to the United 
States earlier this week. He 
declined comment Friday through 
his agent, but he has said in the past 
that he has no intention of giv ing up 
his medal unless ordered to do so 
by FIG.

Yang, the bronze medalist, was 
wrongly docked a tenth of a point

on his parallel bars routine and fin
ished third. 0.049 points behind 
Hamm. Add the extra 0.100. and 
Yang would have finished 0.051 
points ahead of Hamm.

Three judges were suspended 
after the error was discoyered, but 
FKi said the results would stand.

Cirandi said he believed the issue 
was closed until he learned of 
Hamm's previous comment.

"For me. maybe he could have 
said. ‘1 have won the gold medal 
and the 1 IG just has to tell me 
whether it maintains the results or 
not,"' Grand! said. “And nqt make a 
statement whether he would return 
the gold medal if we asked him to.”

Although (irandi's letter says, 
"The true winner of the all-around 
competition is Yang fae-young.” 
the FIG president insisted he's not 
pressuring Hamm.

"I don't know of any comparison 
in any sport anywhere where you 
crown an athlete, crown a team and 
then say. 'Oh, that was a mistake. 
Would you fix this for us'.’"' USOC 
chairman Peter Ueberroth said.

COMMUNITY CAMERAS
a

The new DIGITiU COMMUNITY CAMERAS
are here! We want to share with our 

readers events throughout the community 

... so come by to borrow a camera for 

Church Socials, Family Reunions, School 

Activities or Any Other Ideas You Have!

THE PAMPA NEWS
403 KL ireilSON ' 869-2925

1 Public Notice

TEXAS
COMMLSSION O 
ENVIRONMENT/) 

QUAUTY  
NOTICE OE RECFJ 

OF APPI.ICATIO 
AND INTENT T< 

OB I AIN 
AIR PERMIT 

RENEWAL 
AIROCAI.ITY 

PERMIT NO. 431 
APPLICATION 
ONEOK Field Sen 
Company, has applic 
the Texas Cominissio 
Finvironmental CJu 
(TCEQ ) for a renew; 
Air Quality Permit 
43 12 which would 
ihorize continued o| 
lion of ihc Kingsmill 
Plant kKated at I 
County Road .3. Pa 
Gray County. Texas, 
existing facility is au 
ized to emit the folkv 
air contaminants: nitr 
oxides, tarhon mono 
organic compounds, 
fur dioxide, hydrogen 
fide and particulate 
ter less than 10 mii 
in diameter.
The TCHQ received 
application on July 
20()4. The appliealii 
available for viewing 
copying at the TCEQ 
tral office, the T 
Amarillo regional o 
and the l.oveti Meir 
Ubrary. I 11 North f 
ton. Pampa. Gray Co 
Texas. The laei 
compliance file, if 
exists, is available 
public review in the / 
rillo regional office t 
TCEQ,
The TCEQ executiv 
rector has determine 
application is admin 
lively complete and 
conduct a technica 
view of the applic; 
Information in the ; 
cation indicates that 
(vermil renewal woul 
result in an increase 
lowable emissions 
would not result it 
emission of an air 
taminant not previ 
emitted. The TC'EQ 
acl on this applic 
without seeking fu 
public comment or 
tiding an opport 
for a contested 
hearing if certain 
ria are met.
PUBl.lC COM.M
You may submit p 
comments, or a re 
for a contested 
hearing to the T 
Office of the 
Clerk at the addrei 
low. The TCEQ wil 
sider a|l public com 
in developing a final 
sion on the applic 
The deadline lo si 
public comments 
days after news| 

' notice is published 
ter the deadline for | 
comments, the cxei 
ilireclor will prepare 
spouse lo all relevai 
material, or signi 
public comments, 
such as property v 
notse. Irallic safety 
zoning are outside i 
TCEQ's jurisdictic 
address in the | 
pttK'ess
•After the technical r 
is complete the exc' 
director will consid 
comments and prep 
response lo all re 
and material, or s 
cant public commei 
only comments at 
ceived, the respon 
comments, along w¡ 
executive director's 
sion on the applit 
will then be mailed 
eryone who sub 
public comments o 
is on the mailing I 
this application, 
the application is d 
referred to a cor 
case hearing.

A CONTESTED ' 
HEARING You m

cuneni
NO

Adva
48.001

Sl»i
Tuesá
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I Public Notice
TEXAS

COMMISSION ON 
ENVIRONMENTAI,

OCAi rrv
NOTICE OK REC EIPT

OF APPLICATION
AND INTENT TO 

OBTAIN 
AIR PERMIT

RENEWAL 
AIR QI ALITY

PERMIT NO. 4JI2 
APPLICATION 
ONEOK Field Serv ices 
Company, has applied to 
Ihe Texas Commission on 
Knvironmemal Quality 
(TCEQ) Ibr a renewal of 
Air Quality Permit No. 
4.ÍI2 which would au
thorize continued opera
tion of the Kinjtsmill Cías 
Plant kxated at 8442 
County Road ,L Pampa. 
Gray County, Texas. The 
existing facility is author
ized to emit the following 
air contaminants: nitrogen 
oxtdes. carbon monoxide, 
organic comptmnds. sul
fur dioxide, hydrogen sul
fide and paniculate mat
ter less than 10 microns 
in diameter.
The TCbQ received this 
application on July 21. 
2(X)4. The application is 
available tor viewing and 
copying at the TCEQ cen
tral olfice, the TCEQ 
Amarillo regional office, 
and the l.ovett Memorial 
Library. I l l  North Hous
ton. Pampa. Ciray County. 
Texas. The facility's 
compliance file, if any 
exists, is available for 
public review in the Ama
rillo regional office of the 
TCEQ.
The TCEQ executive di
rector has determined the 
application is administra
tively cotnplete and will 
conduct a technical re
view of the application. 
Information in the appli
cation indicates that this 
permit renewal yvould not 
result in an increase in al
lowable emissions and 
would not result in the 
emission of an air con
taminant not previously 
emitted. The TC'EQ may 
act on this application 
without seeking further 
public comment or pro
viding an opportunity 
for a contested ca.se 
hearing if certain crite
ria are met.
PUBLIC COMMENT 

’̂ou may submit public 
comments, or a request 
for a contested case 
hearing to the TCEQ 
Office of the Chief 
Clerk at the address be
low. The TCEQ will con
sider all public comments 
in developing a final deci
sion on the application. 
The deadline to submit 
public comments is 15 
days after newspaper- 

' notice is published. Al
ter the deadline for public 
comments, the executive 
director will prepare a re
sponse to all relevant and 
material, or significant 
public comments. Issues 
such as property values, 
noise, traffic safely, and 
zoning are outside of the 
TCEQ's jurisdiction to 
address in the permit 
process
■After the technical review 
is complete the exccutirc 
director will consider the 
comments and prepare a 
response to all relevant 
and material, or signifi
cant public comments. If 
only comments arc re
ceived. the response to 
comments, along with Ihe 
executive director's deci
sion on the application, 
will then be mailed to ev
eryone who submillcd 
public comments or who 
IS on Ihe mailing list for 
this application, unless 
Ihe application is directly 
referred to a contested 
case hearing.
OPPORTUMTV FOR 
A CONTESTED UA.SE 
HE.ARING You may re-

I Public Notice
quest a contested case 
hearing. The applicant to 
the executive director 
may also request that the 
application be directly rc- 
lerred to a contested case- 
hearing alter technical re
view ol the application. A 
contested case hearing is 
a legal priKeeding similar 
to a civil trial in slate dis
trict court. Unless a writ
ten request Ibr a contested 
case hearing is tiled with
in 15 days from this no
tice. the executive direc
tor may act on the appli
cation. If no hearing re
quest is received within 
this 15-day period, no 
further opportunity for 
hearing will be provid
ed. According to the 
Texas Clean Air Act S 
.J82.(1.56(01 a contested 
case hearing may only be 
granted il the applicant's 
compliance history is in 
Ihe lowest classificalioii 
under applicable compli
ance history requirements 
and il Ihe hearing request 
is based on disputed is
sues of fact that arc rele
vant and material to Ihe 
Commission s decision 
on the application, l ur- 

- ther, the C'ommission 
may only grant a hearing 
on those issues raised 
during the public com
ment period and not with
drawn
A person who may be 
alTected by emissions of 
air contaminants from 
the facility is entitled to 
request a hearing. If re
questing a  contested 
case hearing, you must 
submit the following; (1) 
your name (or for a 
group or association, an 
olficial representative), 
mailing address, day
time phone number, 
and fax number, if any; 
(2) applicant's name 
and permit number; (3) 
Ihe statement " |l/w e| re
quest a contested case 
hearing;” i4l a specific 
description of how you 
would Ih- adversely af
fected by Ihe application 
and a ir emissions from 
the facility in a way not 
common to the general 
public; (5) Ihe liH-ation 
and distance of your 
property relative to the 
facility; and (6) a de
scription of how you use 
the property which may 
be impacted by the fa
cility. If the request is 
made by a group o r  an 
assoi-iation, the one or 
more members who 
have standing to request 
a hearing, and the inter
ests Ihe group or asstu-i- 
alion seeks to protect, 
must also be identified. 
N ou may also submit 
yttur proposed adjust
ments to Ihe application 
/  permit which would 
satisfy your concerns. 
Requests for a contested 
case hearing must be 
submitted in writing 
within 15 days following 
this notice to the Office 
of Ihe t  hief Clerk, at 
the address below.
It any requests for a con
tested ease hearing are 
timely tiled. Ihe executive 
director will forward the 
application and any re
quests for a contested 
c,ise hearing to the TCEQ 
Commissioners for their 
consideration at a sched
uled Commission meet
ing Unless Ihe applica
tion is directly referred to 
a contested case hearing, 
the executive director will 
mail the response to com
ments along with notifi
cation ol C'ommission 
meeting to everyone who 
submitted comments or is 
on the mailing list for this 
application. If a hearing 
is granted. Ihe subjeef of 
a hearing will he limited 
to disputed issues of fact 
relating to relevant and 
material air quality con-

1 Public Notice_____
cerns raised during the 
comment period. Issues 
such as properly values, 
noise, traffic, safely, and 
zoning are outside of the 
Commission’s jurisdic
tion to address in (his pro
ceeding.
MAILING LIST In ad
dilion to submitting pub
lic comments, you may 
ask to be placed on a 
mailing list for this appli
cation by sending a re
quest to the TCEQ Office 
of the Chief Clerk at the 
.iddress below. Those on 
the mailing list will re
ceive copies of future 
public notices (if anyl 
mailed by the Office of 
the Chief Clerk for this 
application.
INFORMATION Writ 
ten public comments and 
requests lor a contested 
case hearing must be sub
mitted to Ihe Office of the 
Chief Clerk. MC-105. 
TCF:Q . P.O. Box I .J087, 
•Austin. Texas 78711- 
.4087. If you need more 
information about this 
permit application or Ihe 
permitting priKess, please 
call the Olfice of Public 
Assistance. Toll Free, at 
l-8(H)-687-404(). General 
information about ' the 
T t EQ can be found at 
our web site at 
WWW tvvu,siati.M.x.ys. 
Further information^ may 
also be obtained from 
ONEOK Field Services 
Company. P.O. Box 871. 
Tulsur Oklahoma 74102- 
0871 or by calling Ms. 
Mary K. Lamberth. Envi
ronmental Specialist at 
(918)588-75,40.
Issuance Dale: July .40. 
2(K)4.
A-7 Aug. 27, 2(X)4

ORDINANCE NO. 1423 
AN ORDINANCE- 
AMENDING SECTION 
21 OF ORDINANCE 
NO. 6<)0, PASSED AND 
APPROYED ON
APRIL 8. 1969 (ZON
ING ORDINANCE) ON 
PROCEDURES TO 
AMEND. SUPPLE
MENT OR CHANGE 
DISTRICT BOUNDA
RIES AND CLASSIFI- 
< ATIONS AND REGU
LATIONS SET FORTH 
IN SAID ORDINANCE 
NO. 690; PROVIDING 
FOR PUBLICATION 
AND AN EFFECTIVE 
DATE.
A-24 Aug. 27, 2(X)4

5 Special Notices
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be played in Ihe 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through Ihe Pam
pa News Office Only.

10 Lost/Found
l.(JST $.4(X) Reward small 
male Rat Terrier, 
while/brown. Last seen in 
Wal-Mart z\rea. Please 
call 665-2469, .595-.47.47.

MISSING Male Siberian 
husky. White Collar w/ 
name. Lost South of town 
since 8/l5lh.Cash Re
ward for his return. Please 
( all 662-1.460

14d Carpentry_____
NEW' Construction. Re
modeling, Comm/ Resi
dential. Deaver Construc
tion. 665-0447.

O V ER H EA D  IXK)R 
RF'PAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6.447.

s  rODDARD C O N .STR .
All types of remrxleling. 
drvwall. etc. References. 
Call Dustin. 886-7926.

14dCCargentr^

NEEDED IMMEDimElY 
6 SU ES PEOPIE

No Experience Neccesary 
5 Day Work Week 

Dreat Benefits 
Paid Training

Advancement Opportnnities 
48,000 -100,000 Year Potentiai

Ap M  Itt Person T t:
Stem  Heenm ’Blek Towers 

Tuesnap. W oinealap, Tharsnap

ADDITIONS, remodel
ing. rtxrfing. cabinets, 
painting, all types repairs. 
Mike Albus, 665-4774.

14e Carpet Serv.g e t

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice. carpels, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
.4541, or from out of 
town. 8(X)-5.46-5.441.

14h (ien. Serv.

c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669,7769.

m te ljp W a n te d ^ ^
NOTICE

Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.
RETAIL Sales position 
with clerical skills. Full- 
Time & Part-Time posi
tion. Apply in person. 
West Texas Landscape, 
120 S. Hobart, Pampa. 
G.P. Guinn, Inc. now hir
ing exp. Oil Field Truck 
Drivers w/ Current Class 
A CDL. Competitive pay, 
medical ins., retirement, 
uniforms, safely equip. 
Interview w/ Paul at Hwy. 
60 & 83 South. Canadian. 
Tx. or Tonnie at 101 Car
olina. Borger, Tx. or call 
Tonnie 806-27.4-2.462.
TAKING applications for 
Assistant Manager. Expe
rience & references re
quired. Call 669-7469

IS your House or Founda
tion Settling'.' Cracks in 
bricks or walls'! Door 
won't close'.’ Call Child
ers Brothers. Inc. Stabiliz
ing & Foundation Ix;vel- 
ing. I-H(X)-299-956.4 or 
806-.452-9563 Amarillo.

West Fence 
& Deck Sealine 
Weather seal your 

fence or deck. Wa.sh & 
seal your old fence or 
deck. Free estimates! 

440-ISm  or 665-7594

HANDYMAN Hank able 
to do home improvement, 
maint. & gen. services. 
Gimme a call 665-2516.

RICHARD'S painting, re- 
mtxleling, roofing, fenc
ing. carports. & carpentry. 
886-0267. or 274-2505

14n Painting______

INT./EXT painting, mud 
tape. 35 yr, exp. Referen
ces. Call Gene Calder 
665-4840.

14s Plumbing/Heat

JACK'S Plumbing & 
Faucet Shop, 715 W. Fos
ter, 665-7115- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr., repair, remodel
ing. sewer / drain clean
ing, septic systems instal
led. Visa/MC

LARGE collection of 
Harley CUvidson knives! 
Chief Plastics. 1237 S. 
Barnes 665-6716 V/MC/ 
Disc/AmEx/Debit.

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4.492

14u Roofing

----- SENtOITL’Alff:-----
BY ANGELS

Reliable caregivers 
provide 2 to 24 hr. care 

in your home 
Personal care assistance, 
meals, light housework. 

Visiting Angels, 
353-3590

21 Help Wanted

O F  P A M P A
■  PAMPA TEXAS ■

in je j^ W a n le d ^ ^
JULIE’S Hallmark.Needs 
Sales Associate. Flexible 
Hours. Apply in Person: 
125 W. Kingsmill, Pampa

69 Mise.

PAMPA NEWS 
CARRIER 
Needed For 

CANADIAN, 
TX.

Apply at

PAMPA NEWS 
(ask for Debbie) 

403
W. Atchison 

669-2525 
1-800-687-3348

Carpentry, Roofing, Re
placement windows, steel 
siding iSilrim Jerry Nichiv 
las 669-9991,662-8169

19 Situations

PAMPA CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

COMMUNITY WIDE 
CAHAUE SALE
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CNAs

PART-TIME Staff need 
ed. A pply at 1020 E. 
Frederic.

PART-TIME janitorial 
positions open. Call 
(806)848-2517.

DISHWASHERS, cimks 
& wai(resses needed. Ap
ply in person 2-5 p.m. at 
The Lonestar Restaurani, 
Coronado Center. Pampa.

VIP Pediatric Home Care 
is accepting applications 
for pediatric RN's and 
LVN's. Applicants must 
be willing and able to 
travel in and around the 
Amarillo area. Hours 
avail, vary, but must be 
willing to work evenings 
and weekends as needed. 
LtKvking for qualified ap
plicants who want to work 
full-time hours. Competi
tive wages, extremely re
warding. and a great team 
of pediatric nurses. Please 
come by 3505 Olsen 
Blvd. Sic. #206 (inside 
the KGNC building) to 
fill out an application or 
call 3.S9-85I2.

OPERATOR Seeking Ex
periencedOilfield Pumper 
For Ihe Pampa / Lefors 
area. Send Resume / Pay 
Requirenienis to P.O. Box 
52040, Amurillo Tx. 
79159-2040.

2CARI for Moms & Ba
bies. a program of the Co
alition of Health Services 
is liHvking for a self-moti-. 
valcd individual to be
come a full-time Ameri- 
corps VISTA Volunteer 
for the Gray County area. 
The \'1STA will assist in 
facilitating the program 
and Us mission. Position 
requires strong communi
cation and people skills, 
fund-raising, gtxxl organi
zational /  computer /  of
fice skills, ability to han
dle multiple priorities, 
ability to work independ
ently and accept supervi
sion. I,(x:al and regional 
travel, ilepcndable trans
portation required.
Monthly salary of 
Si8(X).(X), health ins. and 
education award. Call Ju
dith Loyd 806-664-2459.

Imnied. openings on the 
6-2 and 2-10 shifts, for 
FULL TIME as well as 
PRN positions. Flexible 
hours may be available. 
Requires State Certifica
tion and a willing attitude. 
We oiler competitive 
rales, vacation leave & 
holiday pay; full time em
ployees are eligible for 
company health insurance 
benefits. EOE /  MFHV. 
For more info., call 
(806)273-378.5, or apply 
in person. Mon.-Fri.. 9 
a.m.-4 p.m. BORGER 
HEALTH CARE CEN
TER, 1316 S. Florida. 
Borger. Tx. 79007.
NOW hiring for all posi
tions, No phone' calls 
please. Apply in person at 
Dixie Cafe, 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
OILITLLD Truck Driver 
needed. Class A CDL and 
Drug Test req. Medical, 
Dental. Vision jns.. 401k 
and Uniforms. Apply at 
Key Fishing & Rental 
Services, 1865 W. 
McCullough St. EOE. 
Drug Free Work Place.
(  OOK / Waitress wanted. 
Apply ill person Black 
Gold Restaurant, IKX) E. 
^>edcric. No Phone Calls
NOW taking applications. 
Apply at 801 W. Francis. 
Pampa.
COUPLE needed for 
caretaker / gardener / 
housekeeper position. 
Nice 2 bdrm. home, c h/a. 
all utilities furnished as 
part of employment. Must 
he lluenl in English & de
pendable. References
must be provided. If int. 
please call 806-669-3324. 
CHEMICAL Applicator 
& Tractor Operator. Exp. 
preferred, but will train. 
Out of town 5 days a 
week, home weekends. 
GihhI driving record, drug 
& alcohol screen req. Fax 
job history to 665-1773 or 
call 665-,301 I.
BROWN'S SHOE RT 
CO. seeking full-time 
sales position. Req. strong 
communication & people 
skills. Comp, wages & 
llexible schedule w/ many 
benefits. Pick up applica
tion ,1,500 N. Hobart. No 
phone calls please. 
BOOKER Packing Co. is 
seeking an exp. Industrial 
Electrician. Bimker Pack
ing Co. offers ins. and 
paid vacation. Salary 
based on exp. Apply in 
person. 910 E, Industrial, 
Bixvker, Tx. or call 
(806)658-4561 or 800- 
972-11.39

50 Building Suppl.
White House Lumber 

101 S. Ballard 
669-3291

HOU.STON LUMBER 
420 W. F-'osler 

669-6881

57 Things To Eat
VEGETABLES, melons, 
peas. Ready! U pick, we 
pick. (806)779-2,468 or 
(206)715-8704._________

ADVERTISING Materi
al tu be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through Ihe Pam
pa News Office Only.
1995 31’ Sportsmasler
travel trailer w/ Slide. 
Central H&A. Private BR 
W/ Queen Bed.$8.5lX). 
1940 Chevy Master De
lux. Everything Orig.Runs 
grxxi. $6(KK). 1972 17’
Starcrafi Boat. 85HP Ev- 
errude Motor $ 1300. Call- 
66.3-7347 or 662-3159. 
PASTURE for Horses or 
Calves. 5 ft. Western Bar 
w/ 2 Stools. While & 
Black Leather. 669-3665

69a Garage Sales
3 Family Garage Sale 
Sal. 8-'? Lots of gtHxJies! 
1608 N. Sumner 
SAT. Only. 8 a m.
(jrape St. 16” 
wheels, clothes, 
items.

60 Household

69 Mise.
Memory Gardens 

of Pampa is assigning 
FREE

Cemetery Spaces 
to l(K'al 

VETERANS 
(hat qualify and 

do not own 
cemcicrv property 

SPACES 
are limited 

Call (<xiay to 
receive yours 

665-8921

WILL Do 
Lawn Care 

Call
665-5725

8 (^ e t^ ^ u p p l^ ^ ^
F’REE TO OtMxi Home 6 
FuII-BUhxJ Border Collie 
Puppies. Call 662-1.360.
TO Give Away To A 
G(hx1 Home.6 month Old 
Golden Retriever. Call- 
665-6455 or 440-6479.'

FREE Kittens Call after 6 
669-2956.

95 Furn. Apts._____

.» I6(K) 
Tahoe 
mise.

$202 QN mattress set. 
brand new never used 
with warranty. QN Pillow 
top double sided mattress 
set new, still pkgd. warr, 
list $5.50. sell $2.36, Full 
Pillow lop Double sided 
mattress set new. still 
pkgd. warr. List $4(X), sell 
$208. Full size mattress 
set new . never used $180. 
$2.30 King mattress set, 
brand new. still pkgd. 
warranty. $268 King Pil
low lop mattress set. 
brand new, still pkgd. 
warranty. Queen Cherry 
sleigh bed. new. still 
boxed. List $750 sell 
$399. new 7 pc QN cherry 
W(Hh1 bdrm set w/sleigh 
bed, still bvtxed. sell $999. 
new 7 pc QN Pinewxxxl 
bdrm set w/4 poster bed. 
still boxed, $999. Call 
806-517-10.50.

1807 Che.<itnut 
Garage Sale 
Sat. only, 7 a.m.-??
(JARAGE SALE. 833 W 
Foster. Some Antique 
Furn, Lots & Lots of 
Stuff.
REMEMBER Last Time’.’ 
You wished you had came 
here first! Sat. 8 a.m.-6 
p.m. Lots of wonderful 
Stull. 324 Canadian 
LOT.S Ot Lawn Equip. 
LOTS Ot Mise. Items 
2(XX) Jeep 4x4 Sport, 
2525 Evergreen.
g a r a g e  Sale. Fri,- Sun. 
8-6. 809 Bradley. Ttxils, 
Movies. Stuff 
LARGE Garage Sale. Fri. 
& Sal, 1908 Lea. 8-5. 
New Quills, Fruit Jars. 
Nice Toys & clothing. 
DON’T miss this one! Fri. 
& Sal, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., 824 
N, Wells. Cash only. 
Mary Engelbreit items, 
iron daybed, 14 in. tires, 
nice clothes, lots more.
2000 Christine. Sat. 7:00- 
.’ 5 ft. Nascar Chef, dress
er, swivel rtx'kers, organ, 
dishes, toys. etc.
YARD & BAKE SALE. 
1921 N. Banks. Sal. 8-4. 
twin bed, recliner, camp 
stove, jewiry, di.shes, nice 
clothes, pickup Ux)l box.
3 fX m ILY Garage Sale. 
Furn., Bedding. Curtains, 
Baby Clolhes.Baby Items, 
Wheels & Lots More. 7-? 
1201 Mary Ellen,

YARD SALE 
1105 E. Kingsmill 

Sal.
LOTS o7Everything!!
Fri. 8-3 p.m., Sal. 8-12 
922 Love 
GARAGE SALE 
4 17 Red Deer 
Sal. 8-2 p.m.
Lots of mise.
GARAGE SALE Fri. 27th 
afternoon & Sat. 28th. 8-5 
p.m. 1912 N. Sumner 
GARAGE Sale~944 S. 
Wells. Fri. I p.m. & Sat.. 8 
a.rri. Lots of mise., sla- 
lionwagon and pickup.
3 Family Sale. Couch. 
Toys. Lots of Mi.sc. 416 
Zimmers. Sat., only 8-'.’ 
SAT Only. 8-.’ Btx.ks. 
Clothes. Toys, Pc Gaines. 
Movies, and Mise. 533 
Sumner.
1335 HAMILTON 
Sat. 7 a.m.-'.’
No checks please!
2213 N. Dwight. Sal. 9-4. 
Lots of NICE women's 
plus, men & boys cloth
ing, console IV w/ stereo 
stro., microw., kitchen & 
hou.sehold items.
1706 Duncan. Sal. Desks, 
display eases, material, 
anlq.. baby /  furn.. arts, 
crafts, molds, prop, grill.
3 FAMILY Garage Sale,
1109 Duncan. Sal. Only.
8 a.m. to I p.m.
HUGE Moving Sale. Sat 
Only. 7a.m.- ,3p.m.622 N. 
Russell.
YARD SALE 
1416 Hamilton 
Sat. 9 a.m.-'?
2 Family Garage Sale, 
1910 Mary Ellen. Sat. 
7 .40-12. turn., house hold 
gixxis, boat, boat hull, 
kids & womens clothes, 
bikes, toys, much more. 
337 Jean. Garage Sale. 
Wheels, tires, clothes, ba
by stuff, furniture, lots 
mi.sc. Sat. 8 a m.-'.’ 
MOVING Sale. Fri. 6-9. 
Sat. 8-.’ 2520 Dogwixxl. 
Equalizer hitch. Lift 
Chair, F!ct. Lots of Mise,
HO- scale train track set
up on plywixxl, swing set. 
camping & wulersport 
equip.. Toro edger. grill 
guard for Ford. 4x6 copy 
camera & studio equip., 
new (looring. tile & lami
nate. used storm dtxtrs. 
shutters, material, crafts 
& lots of mise. Fri. 4-8. 
Sal. 9-4. 2421 Evergreen.
HUGE GARAGE SALE 
2525 Beech 
Sat. Aug. 28lh
9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Mike invites his 

friends and previous 
customers to visit him 
at Fenton Motors for 

all your vehicle needs.

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ille
gal to adterlise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion. or discrimination," 
Stale law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of (he law. All per
sons arc hereby in
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

Beautifully furn. I 
bdrs. starting at $350. 
V\’e pay gas & water, 
you pay elec. 3&6 mo. 
leases. Pool & laundry 
on site.

Caprock Apts.
1601 W. Somerville 

665-7149
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30 

Sat 10-4

EFFl. apt. $.3(X) mo., bills 
pd. Rooms $28 day. $1 It) 
wk. & up. air, iv. cable, 
phone. 669-3221.

96 Unfurn. Apts.
AVAILABLE NOW!

I bdrm unfurn. apts. New
ly Remtxleled. $25()-$,3(X) 

per month .665-4274

CAPROCK
Apartments

Has incredible specials 
on 1. 2. & 3 bdrm. Start
ing at only $310. 6 mo. 
lease available.
* PlX)l
* Laundry
* Wash/ dryer hook-ups
* Club room
* On-site management
*  SOITENF-R W ATER 
M-F 8:.3()-5:.30. Sal. 10-4

1601 V\'.. Somerville 
806-^5-7149

PAMPA
MANOR

Seniors or Disami id  
Assistance. Av ar AHI i: 

Wd) Connections 
27(X)N. Hobart 

(>65-2828

103 Homes For Salt
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Really 
665 3.560. 663-1442 

669-(XH)7
4 bdr.. 2 ba.. c h/a. new 
windows, carpel & c. tile, 
slor. bldg., Hamil(i>n si 
C-21 Realtor. 665 4180

4/2/2
SH O P

2.42.4('hrisliiic S85K 
405-802 441 I

BUY Forclosuies! 4 bdr . 
2 ba. #1,4..5(H)' For listings 
call I 8(XI-749-8l24 ext I 
9(KI
FSIU) .4 bdrm , 2 ba.. 2 
living areas. Call 669 
6872,
HOUSF. on large corner 
lot. clean See to appreci 
ale. 806-()69-7924
NICE 4 bdr. I 1/2 ba.. 2 
car gar., new i t h i I ,  new 
carpel, cellar. Iciiecd \anl 
Call 806-664-57(R)

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts.. 1&2 bdr. Gas / wa
ter pd. 3. 6 mo.-lyr. lease. 
8(X) N. Nelson. 665-1875. 
1/2 Off Deposit Special.
LAKEVIEW Apt I & 2 
bdr. unfurn. apt. avail. 
Ref., dep. req. 669-2981 
or 669- 4386
NICE 2 bdr . I ba. apart
ment. appliances furnish
ed. Cull 669-2553 or 662- 
9970.

Mike Ward
P A M P A

I PAMf’A I ERAS ■

RETAIL or OFFICE 
Space for rent. 2200 sq. 
n. Good location. Will 
build to suit. 2218 Per
ry ton Parkway.
Interested parties calf 

1-806-467-9600

OPEN HOI SE 
24IM) N atajo 

3 bdrm ., 2 ba.. 2 car 
gar., cellar, and hot 
tub.

.Sunday Vug. 29|h 
2'p.m. to 5 p.m.

Owner Will Finance!! 
I.ow Down!

Low Monthly!
41.4 Pills

2 bdr. I l)uth 
Must Sell

Make Otter

House in Miami 
1501 Lion Rd.
3 bdr. 2 hath 

large den, eh/a.

609 N. .Sumner
2 bdr., I ha.
1 ear garage 

Monthly Payment
$2IM)for lO yrs.

412 Hughes 
2 bdr. 2 ba. I car gar.

1033 S. Faulkner 
2 OR .3 bdr. 1 ba.

9.43 Barnard
3 bdr., 2 ha.

I car gar.

405 Pitts
2 bdr. 1 ha. 

Others Coming SiMtn!
Call Milton 

806-790-0827

98 Unfurn. Houses
NEW Mgmt.' N&l. In
vestments. 1. 2 & ,4 brm., 
apts., duplexes, homes & 
commer. prop. 665-4274.
NICE clean .4 hdr.. I ba. 
w/att. gar., c h/a $425 
mo. + dep. 2114 N. Nel
son. 8(X)-878-20l6.
LOVELY Dogwtxxl 
home. 4 /2 / 2 + 2 li\ 
areas, c h/a. No smokers. 
$9tX). 669-7682.
LEASE/SALE, 4/2/1. c 
h/a, $5(K)/dep., 1109 (  in 
derclla. .4/1/1, $5.40/dcp.. 
1905 N Banks 669-6121
IN Lefors. 3 hdr.. kitchen, 
large livingnxmi. cetilral 
heal & air. $350 nuv Call 
662-8771.

99 Stor, Bldgs.
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-(X)79. 665-
2450,

lO ^us^ent^Prog^
OFFICE Space fix rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.
LOWEST Rents in City! 
Downtown Uxatiims- 
sttxes, warehouses, rec. 
facilities Call 665-4274!!

UNDER $.49.(HK), extra 
nice home. 3 bdr.. I ,4/4 
ha., dbl. carport. 9,46 Ter
ry Rd. I.\ msg. 665-8249

113 To Be Moved
FOR Sale l o Be Mm cd 
I4\76. .4 BedriHim Mi'bilc 
Home 665-9.4.46 or (  ell 
898-2825.

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWILD Acres. 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
slor. bldg, avail. 665- 
(X)79. 665-2450

120 Autos
Doug Boyd M otor Co. 
"On The Spot Financing'' 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

Back To 
School 
Car !!
.’ nun I ’oMii.ic

( il ,iiul \m  SF .
4 lIo o i. :.4 I . 

f c \ Ii ik Ici . iiiu lcr 
” nk miles.
( 'll hhIv c.ii 

\ i |i i .i1u 'l1 tires, 
.illov u heels. ;iii 
h.igs. ( I ) p l.ive i.
Il aelio ii eontiol. 
im le il vv iiulow s. 

li.iD sle i.il'le  
I'vteiuleLl w an .iiilv 

SS 0(1(1

595-0715
■86 Olds Regency 98 
Leather seals, air, elw. 
Clean! $l2tNI.
665-9792 aft. 6 p.m. or 
662-1985
come by 321 F. Franeis 

Junk Cars I'owclI Vu.iv.
l ive -Il I'ow.ibic 

Jim Davis. Skcllvlown 
8(Xi-848-2.’>86

87 I icro.
new paint and lires! i.igs 

cuircnl' S2not)
848 211 1

1998 Buick Park Avenue 
47K miles. Ic.ilhcr, new 
tires. $8(HH) Wi5-67.4()
MUST Sell 2(HII I ord F.s 
cape XI.I New tires 
Exc. cond ' 84s 227| ot 
664-9.444
1987 Plymouth Reliant 
Cnxxl SchiHil or Work 
Car $7(X) Call (>69.08.49

122 Motorcycles
*88 Suzuki Quadzilla
.5(X)(4 Wheeler Xircal 

Condilion' $4.500.
665 4.479

STEEL BUILDIN(;S
At Incredible Savings! 

3fl'x40'-l20*x260' in-house custom 
design capability. Turn Key Package 

iciuding interior build-out ran he 
provided by your local F actory 

Authorized Independent Deak-r. 
Mini-Storage, (>arage. Shop, Barn, 
Warehouse. Commercial. Aviation, 

f  Canopy, even Caslom Homes. 
Conner Industries 

(806)274-2281




